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Wants to Place Issue of 
Ku Klux Klan Before 

. U . S .

Said to Be One Who 
Used Whip on . (y 

I*' Several:

Miss Ryari, Daughter of 
Joljn Ryan Seriously . 

• Injured. ,

Germany Should Recog
nize • Uselesfcrtesa o f  
Farther* Resistance

ANDPAYjPRICE

If They Prove Sincere in 
Promises France Will 

Help Them Pay. ,

-  <|lr Tkf 1 *
MACON, GA., Sept. 21.— Dr. C. A. 

Yorbrought, a prominent dentist and
allowed dinglendcr In the Macon flog
gings again went to trlnl today, this 
time charged with whipping W. O. 
■Harnett. Ho wan acquitted last week 
on the charge of whipping R. F. Mills, 
Harnett testified at Mills case that 
Ynrbrough whipped him.

And Injunction Action 
Would Issue Most Di

rect Action.

Or Hangover Front Sat- 
urduyvNight Makes 

BacJ Auto Accident.
Y* ‘ . .

NBWv-ViDBR, Sept. 24,-M tss A dd #  
Ryan, debatant and daughter o f John 
Harry Ryan and granddaughter of 
Thomas Fortune Ryan, financier is in 
a critical condition at Long Reach 
Hospital; a victim of an. automobile 
crash early Sunday morning at As* 
bury Park which cost the lifo of Lewis 
Gordon Norrle, Princeton Hockey star. 
Tho hospital authorities declined any 
detail of Miss Ryan’s injuries or to 
jtivo the names of other party hurt 
Norrio and pArty were speeding from 
n mod house to the home of his aunt 
in two automobiles at three o’clock 
Sunday morning, tho police said. 
NorrU'a car collided with another car 
head on. Both1 were demolished. The 
other car and his party did not stop 
•and the hjJjijpfd.ljr *°me t,rae ,n the
raim '- WA ttW  wHlsM'/ was In
Norrle party’s car. • •

Board Fails to Suggest 
and Plan For 

Operation

Forecast of SecretaryHelen Elwood Stokes 
Makes Accusers Back 

Down. -
Weeks and Ford is 

Silent.
Illy  Thr A . . o r  la ird  1'r r a .)

OKLAHOMA, CITY, Sept. 24— A 
test in the United States courts o f hia 
authority to prohibit tho convening 
of an extraordinary session of tho 
Oklnhonm house of representatives 
set for Wednesday will ho welcome. 
Governor J. C. Walton declared Sun- 
dny night.
. "I wnnt to pinco tho issuo of tho 
Ku Klux Klan before federal authori
ties, and an injunction action against 
me will ho tho most direct method of 
bringing this about," ho assorted.

The rush of events that hnvo fol
lowed tho extension o fmartial law a 
week ago to every county in tho stata 
paused Sunday whilo Governor '3. C. 
Walton, worn by tho exertions of, hla 
compaign against the Ku Khnr Klan, 
remained in seclusion at feja home.
’ 1 t f l i ! . . J'  iL. i_ l. ..J  1•

(Hr Tfcs A s »o e la tH I .,P r »«s )  ,
PARIS, Sept.' 24.— Premier Poln- 

tire made threo speeches Sundsy nt 
Cksmpcnoux, Tool, and Bois Le 
Piitre, in none of which did ho mako 
inn the most distant reference to the 
visit of Stanley Bcldwln, the Drltish 
prime minister, to Paris. The speeches 
might hove been, In fact, most prob- 
tbly were, written beforo that evont

The point M. Poincare sought to 
nuke clear today was that Germany 
m«it not expect to bo able to mako tho 
colltspc of passivo resistance in tho 
Rohr, a means for driving a bargain 
with France, or obtaining any conces-
/ifn-

( l l r  T h r  A »«cw li,(cd  I’ rraa)
WASHINGTON, Sept, 21.— Prosi- 

dent Coolidgo 1ms l>eon ndvised by 
members of tho shipping board that 
thorough canvass of the situation hns 
failed to develop any suggested plan 
of operating tho government mer
chant fleet which offer hope of es
caping definite and continued deficit. 
Computation of various factors which 
enter into marine transportation 
place fixed differential of $5 a ton 
against American ships, the president 
was informed, and this handicap will 
be met regardless of the method of 
operation devised by tho board.

IH r T h r  AaaocJhlrA  I’ rraa)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—Action 

by the war department will lie had 
before night on tho question involved 
In the disposition o f tho government 
Gorgns plnnt on land owned by the 
Alabama Power Company nt Muscle 
Shoals, la forecast by Secretary 
Weeks, after o conference with the 
president. Secretary had received 
reply from Henry ford, who recent
ly was asked by the government to 
modify his offer of Musclo Shoals 
property to exclude Gorgns plant. He 
would not give contents of tho Ford 
reply.

Yowell A  Company have n big ad
vertisement in this issuo cnlling your 
attention to to the Fall Showing of 
New Silk on Wednesday arid Thurs
day of this week. Crepes, knit silk, 
pussy willows, chiffon velvet and 
many other popular weaves, fall skirt
ings, wool goods, and ninny others nt 
prices that will make them move. 
See tho advertisement in today’s 
paper. • f

Russians Heading
Toward Florida . 

Escaped From Cuba
Skipped Havana Police and Headed 

For This Slate.

IHr The Associated Tress)
CHICAGO, Sept. 24.— Mrs. Helen 

Elwood Stokes, whose divorce suit is 
pending In New York, faced six per
sons early today in the office of As
sistant State’s Attorney Wharton, 
who arc investigating her charge that 
her husband Bought to defamo her 
character by affidavits obtained here. 
She defied six persons to identify her 
ns former inmnte of a notorious 
house in the old Chicago tenderloin. 
Nono could do so. Six had previous
ly maife affidavits against her. Ac
cording to,Wharton ho has obtained 
confession-from a negro special depu
ty sheriff that he had been employed 
lb g e f  tho •tfmdA'vlts bjr-Sto**' 
sol.

In The Gordon Bennett 
Race And Twb Ameri

cans Were Killed. *
in augurating a monument to tho 

*ar dead at Champeflour, In tho cen- 
t*r of the- world- war battle- line on 
grand couronne height, Premier Poln- 
uro snid that auch ceremonies ns 
those being held wore not intended 
to fan hatred or reabtroent, but mere
ly to glorify the heroism of those who 
fill in the cuse of justice and liberty.. 
Re expressed surprise that Germany 
was forgetting the generosity of the 
victors in signing the armistice when 
they were on the point of invading 
German territory and destroying tho 
last divisions of the armies of the] 
Reich.

“There are many today across the 
Rhine,' snid M. Poincare, "who aro 
tliad or deaf to their-situation. They 
art leading Germany toward now cat- 
aitrophiea and foolishly expending in 
revolt against tho treaty that haa been 
tigned resources which might tpiuacd 
to! execute it.

“What ia to be done! Let ua wait. 
When they nra on the very edge of 
the precipice they can still save them- 
eelves from falling. They have only 
to recognize the uselessness of their 
resistance and prove to vs that they 

• ere sincerely determined to keep their 
promises. Hut let them beware. Tho 
*l»pe is steep and It la not we who ore 
shipping.

In unveiling a war monulnent at 
Tool, Premier Poincare asserted that 
during the period from 1871 to 1014 
there was no real peAce ana rfbrmal 
relations between France and Gcr- 
*eny were impossible. Franco now 
ta  determined Uiat Germany shall 
®<(t revive such

IDr Tfc«* AHMliLe Press)
BRUSSELS, Sept;*" 2*.*— United 

States nrmy balloon S-fl competing in 
the Gordon Bennett international 
race wns struck by lightning last eve
ning and Lieutenants Olmstoad and 
Choptnw, her occupants killed. This 
was the third bnlloon to bo destroyed 
in the rade. Five acronnuts hove been 
killed. The S-G wua destroyed near 
Nistolrode province of North Brabant, 
Holland, the Eero Club of Brussels 
has officially announced.

' Military "courts ' InOklahoma dity 
and Tulsa, were not in session and 
henduurters of the guard officer*
were uit. ,

Observers of tho situation looked 
for an indication of its solution this 
week. An uttcinpt to convene the 
state house of representatives *Wdd- 
ntxjny without rail by the governor la 
expected to reveal llie Immediate 
course of developments. ,

Th session wns called by members 
with tho (xpressed purpose of invest}- 
gating certain official acts of Gover
nor Walton. The governor has 
branded tho session as' a "Ku Klux 
Klan demonstration" and hps dccqlar- 
ed tho legislators will not be permit
ted to 011*01. Whether Governor Wal
ton will back up his thrept to, jail any 
who make an attempt reniaiua to bf 
seen. Last nigbt ha said methods to 
be used to block he session would b* 
it) the hands of Adjutant General H. 
II. Markham. The latter declined tp 
11. Markham. The Uttar declined tp 
reveal his intended course of action. .
‘ A statement issued Saturday night 
by W. D. McChce representative front 
Stephens county,. a leader in the 
movements to convehe the-house, da* 
dared members who will meet do not 
iutiod to roaott to violence if he gov. 
ernor uses force to disperse them. Hf 
raid if thy are not permittd to can. 
vne they will "resort to the courts for 
vindication of ou** rights.’ ,

The citizens of OkUhonta and the 
nation at large had before them today 
an appeal from Governor Walton, is. 
sued Isst night, for funds with which 
to establish newspapers in thU atat< 
"that will tell the people the truth/f 
The governor asserted that certain 
Oklahoma papers wore "subsidized 
with money from Atlanta" and wer^.

China Side Steps 
Demands of Legation 

About Kidnaping
CHINA SIDE,STEPS 14
Bandit Raid On Pasaenger Train 

Included American.
The Associated Press)

* PEKING, Sept. 24.—Chinn haa re
plied evasively lo  the demands, which 
wns presented by Diplomatic Corps, 
result in Linchenlng bandit raid last 
Muy when foreigners, Including 
Americans were kidnaped from train 
ami were detained ih Shantung llilli 
tor week*..

Upheaval Last Thurs
day Causes Much 

Damage.BRUSSELS, Sept. 24—The Gordon 
Bennett Cup classic, the annual bob 
loon race for aeronauts of all coun
tries, which Btnrted here in terrific 
gust* of wind and rain, hns already 
vost three llovs. Of tho seventeen cn- 
trnns assembled for the race, thir
teen, so fnr ns known, are in tho 
air. -

One of tho balloons, reported to bo 
the Swiss, Genova, was struck by 
lightning, and Lieutenants von Grun- 
ingen and Whrcn wero killed.

The American contestant, St./Louis,

Were Working on Car 
Ond Fell Out About 

Repairsi
TERHERAN, Persia, Sept. 24—  

several villages in the civinity of 
llujnurd nrc reported to havo been 
destroyed with casualties so. far as 
known of 123 dead and about 100 in
jured in cnrthqunke which shook this 
region Inst Thursday, say dispatches 

Shocks arc contiu-

KEY WEST, Sept. 22.— Deputy 
U. S. Marshal Lope* been advised 
that a Launch with 14 Ruslana aboard 
who escaped from Port Police, Havana 
and are headed for the West Coast 
oI Florida, Innding to be probably 
nttemptod either nt Tarpon Springs o f 
Tampa.

( S r  T fcr A m m I » I H  T r e « « )
TALLAHASSEE. Sept. 24.—Syd 

Maxwell, a mechanic is held in Jail 
hero charged with the murder of Max 
Russell, a young mnehinst. Maxwell 

have cut Russell to
troqching here, 

ng. Damage is also reported in tho 
district of Shirvan.

is alleged to 
death yesterday when they fought 
on the highway in company witli 
Mrs. nessio Durst and Palmer Allen. 
Mrs. Durst said tho quarrel ktarted 
over the repairing of the machine 
In which they were riding and which 
broke down.

wjth which Copt. II. E. Honcyell 
loped to capture tho trophy, was un- 
abto to withstand tho pressure of tho 
anchor rope when hit by n half gnlo, 
and burst before the start.

Thf United States army S-G glided 
nto the Belgian Villa do Bruxelles 

when she was taking off, and dnmoged 
th eRelginn so badly that she had to 
jp emptied of gas, for safely sake.

Because of tho atmospheric condi
tions the United States navy A-0099,

command,

Oklahoma's Legislature Under Guard

Many Tax; Sales
Swell State Treasury 
. Sent in By Clerks

Clerks of Circuit Courts Have Re- 
n J lt c d  $617,424 .45 .

a precarious peace, 
*t>*t rid herself of old imperialistic Lieutenant Lawrence In 

tad $ narrow escape from colliding 
m  jltherB wnl  ......................* '*

^kiti, realise the wrong she has done 
md sincerely resolve to repair It 

Premier Poincare’s third speech was 
‘Wlvrred in front of the memorial to 

de»d erected In wood at Bola Le 
Pwtre. The chief point pf hia speech 
U*rt was Insistence that Germany’s 
•urrender in the Ruhr must he un
conditional.

He refused to be frightened by tho 
*flre crows which he tuld w*re be- 
“ $ »«t to scare France into an under- 
•tanding with, Germapy Hurt Germany 
»R1 become a prey to bolshevism will 
"• Usnsfortqed Into a center of an- 
•rrhiun, rndangerlng her neighbors.

Even If such things happen," he' 
•ddvd, “ France a modal, peaceful, or
derly democracy, haa nothing to fear, 
*4 are immune to contagion-"

G* Ball who U sojourning at 
Hsytona Beach with hU family re- 
*«‘»*d a message today o f the death 

ala brother-lnJaw at Quincy who 
T*4 •uddanly, Mr. Bali left at once 
w Quincy to .attend the funeral and 

■rs Ball and Silly will return to

Ring for the start, but 
ng her ballast, she 

soared high enough to get into the 
gly currents and sail away.

Thu* two of tho American contes
tants. are striving against threo 
French, two Belgian, two Spanish,

refusing to carry to the people test!* 
mony adducted by tbo military courts
tending to impllcato the Ku Klux Klaq
in law violations.

Mora troops tq ho mohllxod soon, 
tho governor, declared last night. HeComptroller tho sum of $017,424.45, 

In funds received by them for the re
demption of tax sale certificate* so 
far during tho year 1023. >

To. the State Treasurer the sum of 
$219,470.00, and the remainder, total
ing $397,954.30, to tho several coun
ty and county school depositories.

Tho dlstribstlon by months, begin
ning with February, shows: ,

Month To State To Counties
February 21 .. $30,680.98 $00,225.60
March ----------$22,089.24 $*M2<L64
April 1 2 _$34,451.19 $03,710.35
May 23 ____ $60,772.67 $90,288.07
July _____ _ $42,085.66 $78,151.03
Auguat 7 — $82,890.66 $00,160.17

$210,470.09 I397.p54.36

era) other counties. .At present only' 
three counties ih the state are undo^ '\,i 
such designated military rule. In one|| 
Creek county, ho troops are on duty 
and no fofost haa been made in th* 
wock since the decree was promulgate J  
ed to Interfere iq any way with the 
regular civil sutboritia. In TuIm  and 
Oklahoma counties the other two bu$ 
few troops arc undet arms and therq * 
b  virtually no Interruption to th* 
normal life of the gUioa. In Oklahoma 
CRy the state fair ia attracting thoua-| f  
anils of visitors'to the city and b  We 
ing policed entirely by regular city 
officers. * •.

.. ;v*f *v , * . \

competition. Disqualification o f their 
boUon haa just been decided upon for
nghming the Belgian entry in the 
take-off yesterdays when word of ac
cident was received. Other eausuai*. 
tie# In tho flight wire Lieutenants 
von Qrunlnger and Wehran of the 
BwU*. balloon Geneva, which caught 
Art. .I'enaranda Barca of the. Spanish 
balloon Polar waa also killed and bb 
assistant injured.

n* °*u» “ *'*“ • ^Totals
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THE SANFORD D tuhpay,
COME TO LITTLE OEM— For good 

c»U|ryjyt* drink*»; smokos, butte*
m U k J f l S P S i K T  nInM.
Oysters "any style, /lf^ivo InWallcd 
new stoyo, can now corvp  ̂ you Hot 
Roast Meats, Raked RoansT Hot Uia- 
cults, Com Dread. In facl* every
thing good 'to cat at prices thr.'. arc 
right. Wo also havo new Lunch 
Countar. Como In anil sco us. Glad 
to serve you. 200 Palmetto Avc. 
Good music while you cat. 151-ltp

AGENTS — Sell “ Packard Quality 
Shirts," direct from manufacturer 

to wearer. Bcaufftul uinnplo outfit’ 
free; Wonderful ro-order line. Pro
position entirely new. Packnrd Shirt 
Company, ID S. Wells, Chicago.

O. Shinholscr. To these ladies the ■*; *
longue is Indebted ' for the use of L l / v i i u O '  *
their lovely home*-and the spirit with
which' they entered Into tho occasion. ^  ^
Mlsa Florcnco Spurting, Mrs. J. E. ----------
Spurting,* Mlsa Selma Thomlcy and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas of Altamonte 
Miss Luclle Pope were tho committee Springs are in tho cily today visit* 
w} osq untiring efTorts coupled with big friends and shopping.
tHb iiptendid co-operation of every • ----------
one made thin one of the most do- Frank Miller Is carrying his arm 
lighlful occasions os well as profit- in a sling as the result of an acci- 
nble. It notled something more than /dent that happened at Daytona Dcach 
erne hundred dollars for the carpet when his enr collided with n palmot- 
fund. . , to tree pitching him through the wind-

MILANE THEATRE  
Sunday 7:45

SUBJECT:

MRS. FR*KD D A ld E R ___________ 1— L 3 -------------------------- -—  Society Edit.,,
PlmanJlt-W

I f  ydb hare any friends visiting you— If you are going nnywhofe or com
ing h#me, or If yon are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving ddtalls, or telephone tho Item. It will bo greatly appreciated.

AntbiUvit*^

“Religious Liberty in
U . S . A . ”

W hat Should be D one W ith  Blue

LhWs7

F. H. Dudley, Lecturer.

time here ns the gudats o f ’ the lat
ter's aUiit, Mrs. J. B. Ray at her 
home otf Palmetto hvenua •'■DAR

M bs' Anna Mason returned home 
yesterdny after spending tho sum
mer vdry pleasantly In Atlanta, and 
Wrightsvllle, Ga., stopping- over en 
route hnnie at Ciithbcrt, Ga., to at
tend the opening of tho'school there.

* l a Bg b u t t l e  f e l l o w .
LaUgh, little fellow, laugh and sing 
Ang Just* bo glad fqr everything!,

v If FLORIDA POETESS 
‘ FVanccs Dickenson Pindcr is a 

poet. Please do not confuse the nsmo 
Pindor with Dlndsr, tho lyric poet of 
Greece, who was defeated In a con
test for poetic laurels by tho poetess 
Corlnns. Mrs. Pindor would come 
out victorious in a contest with any 
poot o f today.

For alx- years, sho has been n fre
quent contributor to the leading pubi 
lications in this country and in Eng
land. When you pick up any good 
magasine at your news dealer’s or 
in tho public library, you are likely 
to find A poem by Frances Dlckonson 
Pindor, who In private life is Mrs. 
Norwood Lowell Pindcr of Jackson- 
vjllo, FIs.

Sho hna published poems In the 
Foruih, Life, Munscy’s, Art and Life, 
which was. formerly the Lotus Mags- 
zinc. The 'Touchstone, The New Re
public, Contemporary’ Verae, Poetry, 
Tho Lyric, Tho Measure, T he Spur,— 
this magnzlno is published simul
taneously In Now York, I/ondoh nnd 
Pars— Vogue, North “American ' Re
view, Tho Reviewer, and several oth
ers In this country. In Europe her 
work has been published . in tho 
Harmsworth group/ of magazines. 
Pearson's, The London Graphic, and 
the London Outlook.

In the Anthology of Contempor
aneous Verso which will come eff 
tho press this fall. Mrs. Pindcr has a 
long sonnet sequence. In the Anthol
ogy of Sea Verse, compiled by Mer- 
riehew and published in America and 
In England, there are several poems 
by Frunccs Dickenson Pindor.' Her 
work is included in tho Braithwaite 
Anthology for 1923. •

Mrs. Pinder who' is n native of 
Florida nnd who was educated at 
Rollins college in Winter Park, Flor
ida, has always enjoyed writing. 
When she was a school girl, she 
wrote for tho college publication and 
was clans poet for her class. She 
nevor dreamed however that sho pos
sessed real talent.

-  151-ltp

Tires at mall ordor prices nt Wights
Gtc

Bc^rlad for tho morning and for tho 
nlghtl * .

For sun and stars that laugh with

Fo{ trees that Chuckles In tho breeze, 
For singing birds and humming bees. 
Be one ^rith them, and laugh along, 
And wcivfe their gladncsa in your 

song. •

Hnvd you seen the attractive prizes 
donated for the Subscription Brlgc 
for Tuesday evening at the Woman’s 
Club 7 Como out'Wild win one of these 
beautiful prizca and at the same time 
enjoy n pleasant evening. Thedford’a Black-Drauiht Liter 

ffedteae (Vegetable) Praiaed 
bf the Had of a 

LouiiuAa Family. ’
Lake Charter L * - “ l don't know

Tho Lu-Beth Cafeteria has been 
put through a rcnl change machine 
and now contains a mezzanine floor 
for the comfort of the guests and 
will accommodate the crowds for this 
season. Sco the elegant menu to
day for tho Sunday dinner tomorrow 
and then visit tho Lu-Beth tomorrow. 
Ono o f tho finest cafctarics in- the 
state. ‘

Congregational Bazaar wlfit*
BlVi T), 4 t__siL. . ea ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilder and lit
tle son, James, o f Washington, D. 
O., arrived hero yesterday morning 
nnd were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dalgcr at their homo on Fourth 
street. They left this morning for 
n tour o f the West Coast.

December Bthl Rdfoember tMrdife/ 
^  ,v , W  Hrf"

SUFFERED FIVE YRAHff from'
■» KlriNBtS.

’T suffered with kld/icy tredki* fgi 
fltfc years or matt* I could not’ iWT* 
at'night and I was 'always tired t f3 ’ 
coming homo from W6rk, and my ! ,-* ' 
ached," writes John R. Gdrdoh, Dts-S1 
ville, III. “ I secured some FOttf* 
KIDNEY PILLS nnd after »

CARD OF TIIANK8.
The'EpWorth league o f the Meth

odist church wish to thank all those 
who helped make “ Tho Trip Around 
tho World" a success.

School. Toggery Is announced to
day by tho Sonford Shoo & Clothing 
Company and they hnvc tho goods for 
the boys in 'suits nnd shoes nnd ev
erything. Tho Sanford Shoo & Cloth
ing Compnny have one of the largest 
and beat Blocks for tho srhool hoys 
in tho city.

TRUTH BKEKEH8 CLUB.
Tho Truth Seekers Class will meet 

Monday afternoon nt tho Methodist 
As this will bo the

work with*WiOr<s~iSn«i>, bccarilf Hfta1 
erpinil Vould Bleep-belter." Fdrqtfcr

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 
-ii a resl bargain* It has a low lop
and medium skirt. Made Indui- 
abte pink*or white coutili slies 
24 to 36— and com  o-.iy $3.00.

; l( Your dealer can't let It. tend ntme. a j -  
.drcaa, ate and |). W ell ernd the tofiet. 
iN ein o  I t v i U k t c T i t l i l e n 1 liwtliH'd 

' 120 E. N««r York (Dept. K ).

{iejns, r.ihl^Idrley ahd Bladder i 
us4 KCJLEY KltoNfcJY TILLS, 
everywhoda.— adiri

Church at 3:30. 
timo for election of officers, all mom 
bers arc urged to nttend. Tho Valdez Hotel has a Sunday 

dinner Itrrangcd for tomorrow , thnt 
will turn them over. If you have not 
visited the Valdez Grill since Chef 
Fnlck took charge you have missed 
something. His menu in this issue 
of tho Herald will give you some Idea 
of what tho Valdez is putting out 
to tho customers. Rend It today nnd 
go there tomorrow.

Laugh, littlo fellow, laugh nnd sing 
And coax tho Joy from everything; 
Take gladness at It* fullest worth 
And make each hour nn hour of 

mirth, . ,
8o-<hmt*when on tho downward slope 
Of life the radiant sky of hopo 
Wilt betid'above you all the way 
And make you happy, ns today.

— Wilber D. Ncsbit.

THIRTEEN BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. B. A. Howard, who leaves 

shortly for Okeechobee, was the 
charming honorcc yesterday after
noon when Mrs. Claude Howard en
tertained in her honor nt her country 
home on Sliver Ij»kc. There were 
three tables of players nnd the guests 
included the members of the Thirteen 
Bridge Club.

Gold and green, tho colors used, 
were artistically carried out in every 
detail. Baskets and vases of golden 
glow were everywhere. Tho tally 
cards were also in yellow nnd when 
scores were counted, tho prize for 
high score, a yellow card tablo cov
er, was won by Mrs. 1). P. Drum
mond. Mrs. Howard was also pre
sented n yellow card tablo' cover as 
m6M6iRb'of the occasion., , ,

At the conclusion o f the game, Mrs. 
Howard served n tempting salad 
course nnd orangeade, as refresh
ments.

Those enjoying this pretty party 
were Mrs. Gcorgo Do Cottes, Mrs. B.
A. Howard, Mrs. D. P. Drummond, 
Mrs. F. E. RoumlUnt, Mrs. B. L. Per
kins, Mrs. David Caldwell, Mrs. Bon 
Caswell, Mrs. R. A. Ncwmnn, Mrs. A.
B. Wallace, Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, Mrs. 
W. A. Fitts and Mrs. G. D. Bishop.

G. W. Lawton,.Brnttlet Watch Ex
port, 216 South Orange, Orlande, Fkl 

. * ' Uttfc.
sL Hive
the house

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

NC-148

Yowcll & Company arc here again 
today with a big advertisement call
ing yout* attention to tho now fall 
suits and huts all • fresh from the 
markets' and1 ready for your Inspec
tion. Yowcll & Company havo Just 
what you want for tho young boys 
and tho ojdlr ones in school togs nnd 
you must see them before making 
your selections. See the advertise
ment today. i ‘

-  * In'lIiI'Id^VlfsVmelit Yn'Ihls Iss'iie'6'f 
tho Daily Herald Hudson announces 
a sharp redaction in the prices of 
both the Hudson atqf Essex uutomo- 
biles, and that thoro will be no change 
in the modola during 1024. The Scml- 
nolo Hpdson nnd Essex company arc 
distributors >for these well known au
tomobiles and will be pleased to dem
onstrate the many good qualities of 
both nt any time. Call on them at 
116 tyngnolin avenue.

■■■■riKriWMiatftfmmrinrar
\

Coming Friday 
-Fresh Oysters; .

Call 478-W. We Deliver

KENDALL’S FISH - 
MARKET.

Mohday—Truth Seekers Class meets 
at-Methodist Church nt 3:30 p. m. 

Tuesday—Subscription Bridge at

Woman's Club by Junior Department, 
at' 8 p. m.

Mr, and Mrs. W. V. Wheeler nnd 
family are now occupying their now 
home on Union avenue. *«*— EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 

CORNER. BUILDING. EVERY .ROOM .OUTSIDE.
Sho knew that 

sho loved to writq and that writing 
enmo more easily for her thsn for 
many o f her classmates. It was not 
until' about six years ago that she 
thought of taking her work serious
ly. Sho showed some of her verse 
to a friend who assured her that it 
was real poetry, nnd when it was 
offered for publication it was ac
cepted, and she was assured that 
olher poems of hers would bo accept- 
table. Since that time she has writ
ten for many magazines nnd has 
been made a membec of the Author’s 
league of America. But that is not 
all, sho has been elected to mem
bership in tho Author's Guild which 
is made up of a select number of 
tho members of the Author's League.

On the council which elected her 
to membership in this guild are 
Mary Roberts Rinehart, George Ade, 
Booth Tnrklngton, Irvin Cobb, Zane 
Grey, Ellis Parker Butler, Gclett 
Burgucss, Montague Glass and sever
al others who are recognized os tho 
foremost men and women in tho Am
erican literary field.

Tho poems she has had published 
would'fill a volumo and her friends 
in this country and abroad are anx- 

. (ously waiting for the timo when sho

Mrs, A. J. Richardson has return
ed horn* after a very delightful visit 
with relatives In Georgia. C S K H K H U iS a

Miss Thelma Bellamy of Sanford 
Is the guest of Mrs. D. M. Carrulh- 
eraiat'her home No. 617 East Park 
avenue.—Tampa Tribune.

Mr.1 and Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez and 
fatally are now at' home to their 
friends at the Clarence Mahoney 
home on Tenth street.

....“ TRIP AROUND THE WORLD"
. “ Tho Trip Around the World," 
gltctt under the auspices of the Ep- 
worth League was a success in ev
ery particular. There was a large 
gathering in front of tho Methodist 
church, fully ono hnlf hour bofore 
the scheduled time to start on the 
long nnd perilous Journey. The fol
lowing countries were visited: Amer
ica, Japan, Spain, Africa and Ireland. 
Theso countries were represented 
appropriately and artistically in tho 
homes of Mrs. W. I, Thornton, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hart arrived 
hers yesterday from their homo in 
Jacksonville, and are tho guests of 
Me. and- Mrs. AYchle Belts at their 
hotne orr Palmetto svenuo.

John Moreland of Norfolk, Va., is 
the1 guest bf his sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Snow at* her home on Elm avenue. 
Mr.* Moreland expects to locate., in 
Sabffcrd. *

<nr The Au k JhIM  I*rr*«) 
DELANI), Fla., .Sept. ID.—Tho 

Halifax and Indian Poultry associa
tions arc the latest organizations in 
this soption of tho state to take up 
co-operative buying. Plhna nrc be-Mr.'and Mrs. Charles E. Perry of 

Llttla Rock, Ark., are spending some

offers them to tho public in book 
form.
• Florida is grateful that Mrs. 
Finder's parents saw fit to come 
pero before her birth, and that she

{;rcw up and was educated in Fior
ds. Otherwise, Virginia er Ken-

CGOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 
Shows Starting nt 7:30 nnd 9:15 P. M,

* ^  TODAY
Cash Prlro Night — Three cnah prizes to lucky numbera

IVm, Fox Presents «

Difetitt Famum in' “ THE BUSTER”
' Fox Comedy: “ STEP LIVELY PLEASE’’

Fox News: “ MUTT and JEFF”

special act authorizing co-operative 
associations of farmers in Florida, 
which Is designed to aid in grading, 
standardizing,' packing nnd shipping 
farm products; to make rfs direct 
sales as possible from -the producer 
to the consumer, and to advertise ad
vantageously and buy co-opcrntlvcly.

Studies by 4he‘ agricultural depart- 
inent of Florida show there has been 
a  steady grow th In the co-operative 
movement withing the last two years, 
And - these aiSbcUtions: now are said 
to be doing an annual business in tho 
United States'of probably f l , 600,000,- 
000. In spmq states the increase in 
the number « f  farmers’ co-operativo 
otherpriaes 1*. reported, as spoctscu- 
Jar, -Mia joarober. having reached more 
than 14.01K),, whUh. raarV* 10

I There are so many nice things that 
wo could say about Mrs. Finder in 
private life, but she is very modest Men’s All Wool Suits

Men’s Shoes........__
Ladifes’ Shoes

$25.00-to-$4fc<)0-* , / y' : ‘

...$3.25'tO’$7.50'
and begs u* to leave unsaid many of 

wo • would like to saythe things 
pbout her.MONDAY

AMATEUR NIGHT — 5 ACTS OF LOCAL TLENT 
Prlhcipa! Pictures Corporation Presents 

“TEMPORARY MARRIAGE"
With

■ . Kenneth Harlan and Mildred Davig 
Pa the Comotly—“ Wnnted'a Story” . Fox Nows

|. • When the writer of this skotch 
j wanted to congratulate her on her 
| Work, aha ssldi “ When I think of 
j the groat amount of work that so 
j many people are accomplishing -and j view my own., achievetaenta I feel 
I that I have really done nothing: at 
S all. Pvt ,L ahall' keep on working 
Bland porhaps, by. and b y ,'I  ahall'do 
l aomething tbat li worthwhile."

I Yowell Coi, fitst show*; 
| *jn£’ o f  Mallteon &  Haaa 
IfiewFullSilk, next-Wed
S nesday and Thiirsdfr#

75c to-$3.50-Children’s Shoes
Vi TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
rp ~ r A Keith Vaudeville Act.
' •. /  f  ’ ’  The first road show of the pcanon .
f 1' * Russell Sisters iira Refined Novelty

VISIONS OF SPLENDOR.
A beautiful wenio production 

Also high class pictures in conjunction With the above acta.
MONDAY >— ........................  AMATEUR NIGHT
WEDNESDAY ................... .......  FAMILY NIGHT

if.*- pievipi

ito 15 .percent'of the total' prddflee 
sold'by farmers. .

ThVbllllon dollar mark In business 
done1 by tbese associations had. been 
passed in 1919, according to the four
teenth census, and since then there 1 
has been a prodigious development 3-r 
of tho co-operative movement. • fi

The . New York Giants beat tho ■ j 
Pittsburgh Pirates In two games, win- ■ [_ 
nlng tho firstfl tqW 'and;tbKAceeod 3 ^  .
S tO 1. Mf
mt n - w  * k  sx *• J

W A N T  OYSTEBS?
CALL 4T8-W. 

KENDALL'S FISH 
MARKET,'

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND
SATURDAY

*. . Special Myaic to all Pictures
IGHT PRICES.............................................10 and 20 Cci
AXINEE PRICES............. .............. .......10 and 15 Cer

SELLS r r  FOR'LESS!

: : : : : : : : : : :
lim firili*

iS a iB B IB S ili



MS H<Mt. U tfw Srrfvri HrraU 
*»i • cotter *t lb* f i /o u  edfie* 
M 'H neoday *ju t erpeanood bis ( n t l>  
|k t m  i* u >  i f  tiw w r t
ca tibf M*f tv g t /«k u  Kir« fcrjfj* 
Kiv « u  Larg*4y ttaVnrawwtal m  t#- 
ra r iif  tb* trite *  k »  k flw  *0  
M f» l  tv earry *JU bwf iV I mb ( «  
i v*>4 t u f  d w  t> -«  U v ! f »  l i t  it  a 
booeorr fw New httjtxt Md w  
U m s  if U  4 kh litt  in t l«  fcwtl it- 
It&f tvw* m  1 4st*eba,— *m-w imeyroa 
fit*#!*.

t.lJ i& iK  GOOLSBY ILL.

A* la tb*-’*  nJUsMumt la*t
v»»Jr, t i f  < * / f  i f  ih* A fV 'n 'x  U

' vr/r.tf; XL U it Iw w
tv tb* K*Jl*r

__ 4 h* T ta^a fia t b» ought hrr* th* 
if  tiw Urt ((Araiati u f  

(Jbr a i t  tfeat m ;  otdy U  i a f  ia ts  
■•* ’A  If**4. » ;H . ‘ *

TV* L m  f o l s t v i f  kit
t at DUMsi«.g*eJ i t tMt i t o p .

Tt>7 m v/ft l fast bit f t t m l  M t h  n 
&ft* <U u t a f  t r t  of fci« rr-

1 •nrrry. *Jthi*jgh fU t it f  that bit 
v ;«*<trtive it eritiraL 
'I 3 in . G*#Uty it witb him t r f  w31

ffflMlt- *Vm tv U«f It k f  BJ*«*
'** W.* tr, f*TUfjf it.

A (titTiim «w tup r*«*f»*ij )o*t
at tbr it t « ' t  tv pr***'

1 t u t n  that fbw t it r/> p*rt*iAiUr 
vjefcaog* fa kit rjjcAHjrjti.—Waa/. b'.JE* 
f Advot**-*-

_  VtHfR 
BAKING' ! Merchants ad Micas Transportation Co.

GLAD TO GET BACK
"Ain't ; « t  gla/f tv ( «  back?** v u  

suited a a u »  »Vv iu< reeemtiy return
ed tn m  ar. extended trip  fat the tr/rtk 
*-vi »fc/, it <v/w at kit FWrvia h-/** 
again.

"G ivi," h*

m i:n ;iiT  .van r t y c t r . K i  t u n r e .  
ill* O tt Way Fran Jar Laos fflt
I T T ______ T2A.lt NIAGARA FALI
MIA______  U M  NEW YORK. X.
SS. ______  tU Z  PHILADELPHIA
I____________ 11H PITTSBURGH. I
O______ „  M JI SAVANNAH. G.<

CH. ______  HAT TOLEDO. O. ___
IT.__________  2*3 * WASHINGTON.

THE HOTS Ol TODAY AND 
TESTER DAY.

Folks nay th e y  enjoy oar bak
ing. They know that no bread 
baked is superior to the bread 
we make and they know oar 
pastry is quite tasty. They 
know oar buns are the ones 
that please and tease . their 
appetite and that all the cake 
we make is just exactly right.

MLKT HAVE GOOD HO A IM
u n tr  * u  to  

fAeaaed 'rrer anything in my life; the 
f'.fkt cp yonder were fas#, the nssmtT 
w*»th*r wet not alt/sgcther bad. 
thfAsgh it wet getting cold about the 
time I left. afld I had a good time in 
genera!, hut tv g*t bark tv tbia land 
o f delight jett makes my heart ting 
fur Jvy in company to the tong o f the 
Bmckiagt/irdt."

We cannot appreciate the feeling 
*r-d have had it f n n e lv n . Up there, 
even in vjm irir, the weather it very 
r hang*able. A f'Sel lady in Maine 
wat ow e atkeri if the would r.vt like 
to !"/ tv Florida fur a ehange « f  
t+imat*. "W h y" rh»* taid, “ we g*-t a 
*hange tjf climate every day up here;

woman, and child iflErery mao, 
the United State* ha* a pertonal In
terest Ifl good r«/id*.

The farmer ard the1 nvAoritt hare 
immediate ard practical In- 

te/e»t, but the intern! of other* it no 
|e»* vital that it expre**e* an Indirect 
relation.

The farmer want * good road* le- 
eaute he ran make more money with 
good roadi than with poor road*. If 
the'farmer can make more money, he 
iperd* more, which mean* greater 
vrm pettly for the whole Nation,

day. -We b » r  from oar own per* 
■ oral experience that the boy* of to
day do not keg ' vj do the many 
•king* that-the bc,yi of twenty-fire 
;t*r» ago Ad *•! we alio believe 
that the age of chivalry ha* cot pair
ed tot la tbia hurry *-'d buttle of the 
latter day oar mirAt are on other 
thing*. A reecr.*. * controverry be

tween editor Benjamin of the Orala 
•Stir and Editor Matthew* of the Ft. 

■lauderdale 0 tn'ir#l br.r.g* oat many 
of thr-»<- p/xab i nth* following from 
the Orala Ffmrt

“Well, W-flf/j Editor IVrJAj r, of 
the .Star,think* we r.W.bi hunt a rat-

n » l!lr iv *___ ’______
IViilafleiphia ___— __tivrv.n . . . . _______ -
*  r * * t >  O i r r j l  tlefce*
1 tierhekire and aots

s u i i i M  ro u  n i i M D t m u  
t b  U ita u k . : •  r. *t

f*. K»»»t. Kept. : :  «FK IV rV»fc!r*. net t "  ;a 
FS, l**r»F n. fW  J-JJ-Si 
SS. Howard. CtL !l-t>

TU terra* of activity in ard 
aroord Die city of Hanford, the many 
new building*, the many rev horn.**,, 
the many raw »tr»*U, the activity I 
on the bvrdrcd* of farm* wher* Da  
fall ard winter crop* are being 
planted, all gfv* thi* part of tbe *tate 
the apfiantttea of pro*periiy *ucfc a* 
frw* aectlflrj* of the tooth can l/m '. J 
Hanford I* a Iruiy place all Da y»»r 
round now ard with th* addition of 
lou/itte it Will b« mm# than buty 
later on.

K.-1* Ui-rnnirlL rw 
HF lilu v rt t l*  r, Oct.
Automobile* rimed <-n Ml steamer*. 11 wets dies #1** 
O u r  sad fterk-fc.re.r >'u|] lnIurnuikD on n**ML
j .  r . w tan . Tea*. r»«- «*r«n a. i

Tie Vet Of (tee aad Pie-r. “a *  IV Bar 5  V  J i r t M i U I * ,

Home people think Ictcaui* they are 
renting tbelr home or «tor* or w»r»- 
livute that they are Tint paying tare*. 
They are paying the tare* jtm a* 
■uraly aa If they owned th* property 
they are renting for the natter count* 
in the laze* ard Iruuranc* with hi* 
other expert ten and th* renter jay* it 
all. Therefore the man who rent*

Personal
Currency

rural or luburban dweller need* to 
get to lb* city «orne Itrr.e; the let* the 
time dhtanre th* let* it raati.

Every on* who live* in city want* 
at time* to gel into the country. Th* 
good road* 1* th* mean*. If there are

'thing* Worth While Picked Ifp Along th* Way; Homs From 
Part* Long Ago Laid Down; Home From Pm* of Later Day*.

In writing a check on our bank you issue your 
own money, and it is the best kind you can use, 
because . _ ,
— it is issued only as you need it, and so you avoid 

the danger of carrying cash.
— in one single piece you can issue any odd sum 

(such as $3.79) or any amount you may wish 
to pay.

— a check is of value only to the person you de
signate, and, unless indorsed, jt is worthless 
if lost

— a check returns to you as a receipt and pro
vides a record o f the transaction.

DEPOSIT WITH US AND PAY BY CHECK \

HE NEVER SMILED AGAIN
rdvd of Henry I, that after th* death of hi* aon, 
llam, who p*rl*h*d in a ^ahlpwrer k o ff th* roa*t of 
In th* year 1120, ha wa» never aetn to amile.)

The hark that held a Prince went down,
The a weeping wave* rolled on;

And what waa England'* gloriou* crown 
To him that wept a aon? 

lie lived, for life may long he Imrno 
Ere nor row break ila chain;

Who cornea not death to thoao who mourn?
He never arniled again!

Thera stood proud form* around hi* throne, 
The aUtely and thelbrava;

Hut which could fill the place o f one,
That on* beneath lha wave?

Before him pa»M d the young and fair,
In pleaaurn'a reckleia train;

Hut aea* da*h«d o'er hi* aon'a bright hair; 
Ila never arniled again! .a

An entirely new body d"il;pi lends distinction In 
apiviarance.aiilimeuaiirably tolndividuzl comfort, 
and provides ̂ renter convenience In the n?w Ford 
Coupe.
Sttcamlino laxly, windthicld vLcr, nr.d t^keled
linings make (hi* new Coupe, highly (.[tractive. 
Deeply cuahionrtl oeats,improved Interior nrrance- 
rncnt.and a>»j vcntlJutorprovldei ncrcaacd comiort.
W id e d or* that open forward, revolving typo 
w indow lifters, enlarged rear compartment and a 
recce* shell for parcel*, buck pi the k  it make foi 
crealer convenience;

it# ika art# FtrrJ Comp# omd orhtr boJj type#

II* aat where frital bowl* went round, 
Jla board th* niinatral aing,

Ila aaw the tourney’* victor crowned 
Amld*l th* knightly ring; d 

A murmur ut, th. reatloM deep
Waa blent with every atraln,

A vole# of winds that would not sleept 
Ha never arniled again!

H«arta, In that time, cloud o'er the trace 
Of vow* once fondly poured,

And strangers took Die kinsman's place 
At many a Joyous hoard]

Grave*, which true lovo Had bathed with taare, 
Were left to tmaven'a. bright rain,

Froth hopes ware horn for other year*; •
Ha never amjled again!

— Mr*. Felicia Hainan*,

o l year N torttl Ford Deo Ur't tkowrooot.

Authorised Ford Dealer
Pco plci Rank or Sanford

C A R .S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S
■ V i' ; v ‘ . i r  n U y .  i n . - )  • •

I U I I I I I  * 1l l l * M N I H i a i R U * l k I N I I I I U U I t t l H U I I U U I I

Sanford Feed & S u p p l y  Co.
F t E D ' N A Y * C R A I N  A N D  F E P T I L I Z E P S  
PHONE 539• M Y P T L E  A V E . S  T * S T . S A N ' W D  =L1

I T ’S  ENJOYED



I ; .-T' • T 'r  *' -rt .............
LD, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1923

Section. Six. That said bonds shall
___( j  o f the denomination of Ono Thous-

athlctlc and Dollars each, bearing interest at 
the rate o f five and one-half per 
centum (5 l i f t )  per annum, interest 
payable auni-antiunlty, on tho first 
days of July nr.d January, said issue 
o f bonds to be dated July 2nd, 1923, 
and to mature July first ‘ 1953, both 
principal and Interest of said bor,d»

n K “ '
fair grounds', play’ fcrouni 
field, and golf grounds, and to Im
prove and develop tho land so pur
chased to make tho same adaptable 
for tho purposes aforesaid.

Section Three. That the sum of 
Forty-five Thousand ($45,0<)0.00) DqI- 
lads, of the said proposed issue of 
bonds is “hereby exclusively appro
priated for the purchase and acquisi
tion o f tho necessary land for golf 
grounds,' and to'establish, develop 
and construct thereon nn eighteen- 
hole golf course, as a part of the public 
park system of the City of Sanford, 
Flbridk.' ’ • • ■ -
. Section Four. That tho sura of 
Thfrty Thousand ($80,000.00) Dol
lars of said proposed issue o f bonds 
is hereby appropriated exclusively 
for the purchase and acquisition ‘of 
the necessary lands for fair grounds, 
play grounds, and an athletic field, as 
a part of the public park system of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and to 
improve and develop the lands so pur
chased to make the 'samo adaptable 
for the purposes aforesaid.

Section Five. That a bond Issue in 
the sum of Seventy-five Thousand 
($75,000.00) Dollars, for the munici
pal purpose enumerated and specific
ally set forth In Section One of this 
ordinance be and the same la hereby 
authorized, provided, however, that 
before saiiF-bohds, or any part of said 
bonds sba|l bo issued, this ordinance 
shall be first approved by a majority 
votq of tho doctors of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, actually participat
ing in an election to* be called and 
held at such time and in such manner 
as is prescribed by tho Charter and 
ordinances of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida.

a n  o r d i n a n c e  p r o v i d in g  f o r  
AN ISSUE OB' b o n d s  b y  t h e  
CITY OF SANFORD; FLORIDA, 
IN THE SUM OF SEVENTY-FIVE 
THUS AND DOLLARS FOR MUr 
NICiPAL PURPOSES, THE PRO- 

- CEEDS DERIVED FROM THE 
SALE THEREOF TO BE USED 
TO PURCHASE AND ACQUIRE 
THE NECESSARY LAND FOR A 
i»OBLlC PARE, UR PARKS, FAIR 
GROUNDS, PLAY GROUNDS, 
ATHLETIC FIELD AND GLOF 
GROUNDS, AND TO IMPROVE 

’ ‘A’rJO DEVELOP'THE‘ LANDS SO 
pqR£HASED ? 0  MAKE THE

to bo payable at some bank in the 
City o f ' New York, State o f Now 
York, in lawful money o f the United 
States of America; said bonds shall 
be signed by the Mayor o f tha City 
o f Saufp'rd, Florida, and by the Clerk 
of the. City of Sanfqrd, Florida, and 
shall have,affixed thereto the seal of 
the City of Sanford, Floridn; tho in
terest coupons to be attached to said 
bonds, .shall be signed with tho en
graved or lithographed fac-simile

W ednesday and Thursday
■■tow

2 days showing: of Mallison’s High Grade Veldora FI at-Crepe, Velvet Knits, Rashanar. Crepes, 
Chinchilla Satins, Butterfly Veiles. Also Cantons and Crepe de Chipe in all the new Fall 
•colors, on display Wednesday and Thursday. ’ /[RLE FOR THE 

l RES A10. •' 'PURrOS'

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:
Section One. That the City Commis

sion of the City o f Sanford, Florida, 
deems it expedient and .to the beat 
interest o f tho City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to issue bends o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the sum of Sev
enty-five Thousand ($75,000-00) Dol
lars, tha proceeds derived from the 
sale of said bonds to be used for the 
following municipal purposes, to-wit: 

To purchase and acquire-the neces
sary lands for a public park, or parks, 
fair '^todnds, play grounds, athletic 
Hold and golf grounds, and to improve 
and dtyolop tho Bind so purchased to 
make the sanje adaptable for the pur
poses, aforesaid.' .VIomp- I t. ■ \ - ii( | ? "-L* **

Section Two. That it is the de
termination o f the City Commission 
that the sum of Scvcnty-fivo Thous
and <$76JWO.OO) Dollars will be re
quired to .cover tho post o f the pur-

Ilcscrvc District No. 6

n. Lnnm mill discounts. IwludlnK rediscounts, accept
ance of other hunks, and foreign hills of exchange 
nr dralta sold with Indorsement of this tsnk <(ex
cept those shown In Ii snd c ) .......................................... I

Total loans ................ ......... ......... ......................................
Overdrafts, secured, none, unsecured, *259,9 4 ....................
U. *• (Invrrammt securities onncili
a. Deposited to iceuru circulation (tU. 8. bonds par

value ................ ................ ...... .............. ............................................ i
b. All other United Stales (luvernment securities (in

cluding premiums. If any) ....... ................. .......................
Total ....................................................... ....................... ..........

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.................................... .........
Hanking Mouse, *£,000.00; Furniture and natures, M.nini, 
Ileal estatu owned other than hanking house .. . .
I-awful reserve with Federal Ileserve Hunk ........................
fash in vault and amount due from national hanks 
Amount due from State hanks, hankers, and trust com par 

I lilted Stales (other than Included In Items *. u, u 
( lucks on other hunks In tho same city or town ns repor 

(other ihun Item IS) .......„........................ .............................

Mnlly ’O Crepes In Black, Ilrown, Nuvy Greys

Mallisim’s extra heavy Cunton Crepes nil colors,

Flat Crepes beautiful shades, 10 inches wide for
Total of Items 9, 10. II, 12 and 13 ........................

Checks and drafts on hanks ((Including Federal He 
serve Hank) located outside of city or town of report

'i ' \§,UK j"*"*41""*" «■■■•« ................................................... .h Mlxcollniicoun cash Items ................ .................. ............... ..
Iledi ntpllon fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. ft. 
Diner assets, If any ..................................... ....................................
TOTAL „ ..................................*

None
(I9 .il Heavy Crepes 40 inches,-

Knit Bilk, a new knitted Silk 40 inch, special for
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund .......... ..
I'ndlvldcd profits

Mnllisun Fussy Willow guaranteed for one year,
i.ashler's cheeks outstanding ................................................................ _

Total of Items Zt, 22. 23. ^4, and 2S ;...................| 21.030.75
Drmsntl deposits te t h e r  th a n  b a n k  ileposltst subject to  I t r s r r v e

(deposits pay tilde within 30 days).
individual deposits subject to check ............................. ................. .
1 ettlllciilrs of deposit (I 

money borrowed) .
Slate, county, nr other 

assets oi this hank

Ilaas Brothers Chiffon Velvet, 40 in. best grade.
•• Yowell Co., first show

ing: of Mallison & Haas 
pew Fall Silk, next W ed
nesday and Thursday;

or surety bond

Total of d e m u n d  deposits ( o t h e r  th a n  hank d e 
posits)  subject  to D eserve. I te m s  2«. 27. 2*. 29
30 and 31  ............... .......... .......................... ............. ........*573.IB*.8

deposits subject  to I t r s r r v e  (p a y a b l e  a f te r  3Q days, or  suh
>, and postal savings);

Time , _ ______. _ . . . . . . .
.• . l '* 1 10 30 'laya or more notice, and jiostnl savings):
tertiiicatcs of deposit (other tlmn for money borrowed) ...........
ntulc, county, or tilher munlcttui'l deposits secured by pledge

assets of this bank or surety bond .........„ .............. „..........
Olltcr tlmo deposits .......... ....... ................. ......................
1 "»tal savings deposits .................................»............... .............................„

Total of time deposits subject to lleserve. Items
. .. .. J:!' 33> 3,1 n,“ l 35 ................................................. r.......tr.i4.D3:i sited Stales depoells (other than postal savings). Including V

In an election held in Buy county 
recently the county bonded for $140,- 
000 for good roads and n bridge ut 
Lynn Haven to take the placo o f the 
ferry. Tho issue was defeated in on
ly two towns in that county, according

New Wool Canton 36 
inches wide all wool 
Navy Brawn, Black, 
Tan Toupe * (PQ A A  
Special, yd. «P0aVv

30 pieces of beautiful 
s k i r t s  length of 
plaids and stripes. All 
Wool Skirtings 1 Vi 
and 3 yds. .Cute ex
clusive pattern!, ..per

g » t .  .....$ 6 , 0 0
All Wool Serges; 54 
inches wide III ’ Navy 
and Blanch. Special 
per yard , A A  
$2.00 to ^

to figures obtained Inst week, and they 
wefo St. Andn>ws and' Youngstown. 
Another<county taken u step in the 
right direction, and when these roads 
arc completed It U to be hoped they 
are maintained and not allowed to 
become impassable front the lack of 
attention.

*1 OTAL >1 ^3 $ 5'
hTA7 l':,0 £^”™ O n iji»A :C oW yY .'fY im in oie l'a iT '''* '-..............................  ' ’
■ I , **■ J*- Whltner, Cashier of the ubovu immc-il bank do solemnly swear 
me above statement Is true to tbs-best of my knotyledke and belief.

I!. F. WIUTNKIt. Cakhlcr. 
COnilKCT— ATTEST:

h . i:, Hutmu-Bf.
I* A. mtllMI.KV.
T. It. HAWKINS.

> Directors.
SubserlUrd and sworn to before me this >2nd day of September, 1**3.

1L C. Do HUSB. Notary Public. 
My commission expires Feb. 10, 19

44 54 inches wide, a] 
wool, beautiful quaHt; 
Special (PO C4
per yard .....

Correct these sentence*; “ Thu 
young man. kissed the flapper and she 
arose and deported from tho room in 
anger.”  Marie,”  said tho dashing 
young business man, *T lovo you. I 
make $500 a month. I want you to 
bo my wife." “ Go U^hadesl”  said the, 
maiden o f thirty-nine summers.

Stripes Crepe, 36 inches wide for dresses, 
pajamas and little boys rompers, fast colors

ce color, Brown, Tan, Green,

For quick results try a want ad.

Notice! Subscribers!

If your Herald has not reached 
your home by 5:30 p. m. do NOT

Eatabliahcd
1920 Ev$r Fast Gingham cloth in every wanted 

shade for Fall colors
Ever Fast Suiting1 in all the new shades for 
Fall, guaranteed fast to sun and Water

wait until the next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
the 'carrlei? has t passed your 
house, call 148 oind a copy .will 
he deli ref dd to your home im
mediately by a special carrier.

N E W . CRJETQNNES FOR FALL *
Beautiful pattern in large and small designs.; 
Some special patterns for chairs and fancy; 
pillows. Special

Our Terms are strictly Cash
Dear Much ter Credit Man:
i i L*!ot your hitter about what I owo you. Now bo pachunt. 
I am t forget yog. Pteeg wait When sqm fools pay roe, I pay 
you*a . 8 wua JU(hfroent day and you wus no more pre
pared to meet your master as I am to meet your count, you 
sure would have to go to Hell.

Trusting you will do this.

EVER FAST DRAPRIES . H : 
51 in. guaranteed fast color, stripes in Rose, 
Blue, Green. It 1

_ . ipecial carrier.
.The office will be open to these 
calls up until fip , m.

It. L. SHUT,
Circulation Manager.

Wo handle Yellow Jacket Spray 
Carta. See us if you need one. 
Mahoncy-Walker Co. fltc ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ J S

Tiro* at mail order prices at Wight*
6tc

Yowell Co., first show
ing of Mallison & Haas B  “New” ,For Fall

r A l
7 ]/
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New York 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago — 
St. Louis 

Brooklyn 
Boston .... 
Philadelphia

American

New York 
Cleveland ..
Detroit —
8 t ' Louis . _ . —........—G8

....... ...CDWashington
Chicago .....
Philadelphia 
Boston .... _

Southern Association.
Won. Lost. Pet.

New Orleans ..............00 67 ,012
Mobile .......... ...... ........B8 GO .57!
Memphis .... ......... .... 77 80 .528
Atlanta ......... ______ 70 73 .520
Birmingham . ...............75 74 .503
Nashville — ......... —.74 78 .487
Chattanooga .................03 88 .417
Little Rock .... ...........53 01 .301

GAMES YESTERDAY.

National league.
At Cincinnati 5, flrooklyn 1. 
At Chicngo 4, I’hllsdtlphln 1. 
At St. Louis 1-0,. Boston 2-13. 

No other schcruled.

American League.
At Washington 12-0, Cleveland 10-0. 
At Now York-St. Louis, rain.

No others chcdulcd ,

Amerlcsn Association.
A t Louisville C-3, Milwaukee 4-G.
A tlndinnapolis 4-G, Kunsus City 7-4. 
At Columbus 4-1G, Mincnapolls 1-55. 
At Toledo 0-0, St. Paul 3-4.

International league.
At R o t ^ c p t u r T o r o n t o  0;1.(
At Buffalo 17-4, Syracuse 4-7.
At Baltimore 13-5, Jersey City 0-1. 
At Reading-Newark, ruin.

And another tip about you lounge 
Hazards, tea hounds, poker artists, 
and 'bootleggers—don’t hang around 
that football field without permission 
from Coach. He says he can use 
his speedboard on idlers ns well ns 
lazy players.

And listen here— its gonna bo n 
great battles Thursday afternoon 
when the Seminole Athletic .Club and 
Sanford High meet on Hood Field.

The S. A. C.’s have n stellar back- 
field in Krnnk I’ urdon, Eddie Bender, 
Bach and Pee Wee Tillis holding 
down quarter. .

And another thing about that Pee 
Wee Tillis (his real and official name 
is Lnfayctto instead of Pec Wee). 
This bird is n real quarterback. Ho 
calls signals faster* than a "flivver" 
stutters!

Ruth and Williams 
Failed to Increase 

Homers During Week
CHICAGO, Sept. 24.—Babe Ruth of 

the New York Americans and Cy Wil
liams of the Philadelphia Nationals, 
each with thlrty-siiven home runs for 
the senson, went through the week 
without clouting a four-base hit Ken
neth Williams, o f the St. Louis Browns 
was In third position In the two 
major leagues with twenty-eight 
homers and Fournier, of Brooklyn, 
was fourth with twenty-one. bthcr 
players In tho two leagues who have 
cracked out twelve or more home runs 
follow;

American League—

BASE BALL " 
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

Buy at Wight’s—save coupons.
H  — fltc

Heilman, Detroit ..... ..............................17
HnuBscr, Phiia. ....... ........................ 17
Brower, Cleveland . 1G
Speaker, Cleveland .. ........................15
MeManuit, St. Louis .. .............“........ 12
Iinrris, Boston ......... **.4«*** »•**•«•*****.,4.13
Tohin, St. Louis ....... ...................—.12

National League—■

ORDINANCE NO. 56
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING.FOR 

AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY THE 
• CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 
IN THE SUM OF EIGHTY THOUS
AND DOLLARS FOR MUNJCI- 

” P A L “  PURPOSES, THE PRO
CEEDS DERIVED FROM THE 
SALE THEREOF TO BE USED 
TO ENLARGE, IMPROVE AND 
EXTEND THE SEWERAGE AND 
DRAINAGE SYSTEM OF THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Mcusol, New York .............
Miller, Chipago ................. •.............17
Hornsby, St. Louis ...... .... ........—...17
Kelly, New York ............... .............. 10
Tierney, Phiia...................... ..............13
Traynpr, Pittsburgh .........
Frischj New York ...........

..............12
....... 12

Frlborg, Chicngo ............. ............. 12

And here’s some advice to S. II. S.: 
when on the defensiv^— don’t be rash 
and get in Frank Purdon’a way. He’s 
S, A. C.’s star fullback and geemlny 
trickts! how that fellow docs gallop!

But it ain’t so bad yet! Just come 
over and look at the S. II. S. crew. 
As husky ns Fort Beed’s "immigra
tion.’ ’

Talk about another galloping full
back— why just look at Ed Moye! 
That bird’s knee's move up nnd down 
like pistons! And Ijcc Peek is ns hard 

well—as Coach’s speedboard.

STAR’S FINE 8UPPORFT.

as

And eome to think about it— S. 
H. S, plays two S. A. C. crews this 
year. On Thursday, .September 27— 
the Seminole Athletic Club and Thurs
day, November 2D the Sprniglk'ld 
Athletic Cluli of Jacksonville.

"A  Prince There Wasp' Thomns 
Mcighnn’s new Paramount picture at 
the Princess today, will hold a double 
attraction for the boat of star ad
mirers among fdm patrons. • For 
Thomas Moighnn, the star, is sup
ported by Mildred Harris, former 
star in Lois Weber production nnd 
who recently was Been in nn import
ant feminine lend in Cecil B. De- 
Millc’s production, "Fool's Paradise.”  
Miss Harris, who is one of the most 
popular feminine stars of the silver- 
sheet, hnd nn appealing role in the 
new picture nnd proves herself a 
capable leading woman for the “ good 
luck" Paramount star.

Southern Association.
At Chattanooga 12, Mobile 7.
At Atlanta 3, Memphis 3 (called tenth 

darkness.)
At Little Rock 11, New Orleans 8. 

No other scheduled.

GAMES TODAY.
National League.

Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

• ~
American league.

Chicago ut Washington.
St. Louis nt Boston.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland nt Philadelphia.

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o
to 
to 
to
to

to to to to to to to

Tonight nt tho Princess, "A Prince 
There Was."

PRINCESS NEWS

And one promises to be as interest- ached,"  writes .1 
ing as the other. .vilto, 111. "I sci

to to to r a to to ra to to to

to
to
to
ha
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Tonight at the Milan, “ Temporary 
Marriage.*!

Tho picture sensation of the year. 
Tho picture which records faithfully 
what often occurs in millions of 
homes.

"Temporary Marriage" acclaimed 
everywhere the perfect picture.

The husband was not the perfect 
lover. The wife was discontented, 
she worshiped the things of her youth. 
She sea relied for romance. What 
happened? See "Temporary Mar
riage."

Is a man a "slow poke”  if he ap
proaches the middle age and does not 
give his wife the attentions lie did 
during their courtship days.7

The best in all the Meighun roles, 
embraced in one.

The story of a rich young idler, who 
looked on life us only a bunting 
ground for pleasure.

Till a careless kindly act for a 
struggling girl made him her hero— 
and the man In him had to make 
good.

The flash of life in New York’s 
"Millionaire’s * Row" and in the 
shadows that lie In her littlp aide 
streets.

An Interesting 
cast Is excellent.

story—supporting

Baaed on Georgq M. Cohan play.

Thomas Meighun, good lu&t star.

And everyone with their last name 
beginning with A will be admitted free 
tonight.

* X
Good comedy tonight also.
Tomorrow—Jack olt In tho “ Tiger ■

Ctaw.”
-

666  quickly Relieves Constipation 
ousncsH, Headaches, Colds 
IJLufifipp*. ................

6-X-o jt,w.-20U j  Wocld.

Remember tonight is Amntuur 
Night. Four good amateur acts on.

Also starting tomorrow Keith 
Vaudeville presents the Russel Sis
ters, for three days.

Admission tonight, 10 ami 20 cents.

Admission to Keith Vaudeville enter
tainments, 10 and 35 cents.

Tonight's Vaudeville ut the Mnilunc 
theutre will be; Jaunita Smith In 
Fancy Dancing. Mrs. Gordon, singing 
two Baluds. Wcma Graves singing 
*I'vc Got the Mumps." Svhirad Iiro’s. 
Cornet nnd Saxaphone.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, tho Russel Sisters in a refined 
novelty “ Visions of Splendor."

MOTHER RECOMMNBUS COUGH 
"My mother had n severe cough. I 

bought her a bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONIJY^AND TAR and it helped her 
at once. Also gave my son several 
doses and his cough 'disappeared,” 
writes Mrs. S. L. Givens, Greenfield, 
Virginia. For quick relief Irom 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, Chest, 
and Bronchial trouble use Foley's 
Honey and Tar. Stood the • test of 
time serving three generations. Larg
est selling cough medicine In the 

Sold everywhere.—adv.

SUFFERED FIVE YEARS FROM 
KIDNEYS, r

"I suffered with kidney trouble fur 
five years or more. I could not sleep 
at night ami I was always tired after 
coming home from work, and my back 

John It. Gordon, Dan- 
cured Romo FOLEY' 

KIDNEY BILLS and after n few 
treatments 1 felt better and could 
work with more case, became strong
er, nnd could sleep better." For quick 
relief from Bnckaehe, Itheumatic 
pains, nnd Kidney nnd Bladder trouble 
use FOLEY KIDNEY BILLS. Sold 
every whede.—adv.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

Wo hnndle Y’ ellow Jacket Spray 
Curts. See us if you need one. 
Mahoney-Walker Co. Gtc

BE IT ENACTED BY THE I’ EOPLE
OF THE CITY OF SANFORD,
FLORIDA:
Section 1, That tho City Commis

sion of the City o f Sanford, Florida, 
deems it expedient and to the best 
interest of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to issue bonds of the City of 
Sanford, Florida in the sum of Eighty 
Thousand (ISOjOOO.OO) Dollnrs, the 
proceeds derived fro mthc sale of 
said bonds to be ufeed for the follow
ing municipal purpose, to-wit:-

To enlarge, improve and extend the 
B ew erago nnd drainage system  of the 
City o f Snoford, Florida.

Section 2. That it is the determina
tion o f the City Commission that the 
sum of Eighty Thousand ($80,000.00) 
Dollnrs will bo required to cover the 
cost o f the enlargement, improvement 
and extension o f tho sewerage nnd 
drainage system of tho City of San
ford, Florida, nnd the sum of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars of said proposed 
issue of bonds is hereby appropriated 
exclusively for said purpose.

Section 3. That n bond issue in the 
sum of Eighty Thousand ($80,000.00) 
Dollnrs for tin / municipal purpose 
enumerated nnd specifically set forth 
in Sections Ore and Two of this ordi
nance be nnd the ijnnie is hereby 
authorized, • provided, however, that 
before said bonds, or any part of Raid 
bonds shall be issued, this ordinance 
shall be first approved by a majority 
vote of the elector^ of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, actually participat
ing in nn election lo he called and 
held nt such time unil in such manner 
as is prescribed by ’ (he charter nnd 
ordinances .of* -the“ Oily of 'Sanford,* 
Florida.

Section 4. That naid bonds shall 
be of the denomination o f One Thous
and Dollars each, bearing interest at 
the rate of five tine one-hnlf per 
centum (5 ‘4 '/r) per annum, interest 
payable semi-annually, on the first 
days of July and January, said issue 
of bonds to be dated July 2nd, BJ23, 
and mature July 1st, 1D53, both prin
cipal and interest of said bonds to be 
payable nt sonic batik in the City of 
New Y'ork, State of New York, in 
lawful money of the United States 
of America; said bonds shall be 
signed by the Mayor of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, and by tho Clerk

■ o f tho City o f Sanford, Florida, and 
'shall have affixed thereto the seal of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida; the In
terest coupons to ho attached to said 
bonds shall be signed with the en
graved or lithographed fac-slmile 
signatures of said Mayor and said 
Clerk.

Section 6. That the Mayor of the 
City o f Snnford, Florida, is hereby 
instructed, authorized and empower
ed to call an election to determine 
tho question o f the issuance o f the 
bonds provided for by this ordinance 

Section G. That tho form of tho 
ballot for said election shall be as 
follows, to-wit: i - Ml .

“ FOR the approval o f that ..certain 
ordinance o f the City ;of : Sanford, 
Florida, entitled;

‘An Ordlnnnco Providing For An 
Issue Of Bonds By The City O f  San
ford, Florida, In The Sum Of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars, For Munlclpnl 
Purposes, The Proceeds Derived From 
Tho Sale Thereof To Be Used To En
large, Improve And Extend The Sew
erage and Drainage System Of The 
City of Sanford, Floridn,' 
and FOR BONDS "

AGAINST the approval of that 
certain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, entitled:

‘An Ordinance Providing For An 
Issue' Of Bonds By The City Of San
ford, Florida, In The Sum Of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars, For Munlclpnl 
Purposes, The Proceeds Derived From 
The Sale Thereof To Be Used 4o En- 
nrge, Improve And Extend The Sew- 

erngo And Drainage System Of The 
City o f Sanford, Florida,’ 
and AGAINST BONDS."

Section 7. That this ordinance 
shall become effective immediately 
upon Its pannage nnd adoption. , 

Adopted this 31st day of August, 
A. D. 1D23.

FOREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Flnrida. 1

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk.
0-3-10-17-24; 10-1-8-Gtc.

Simt 1$ virluff’bf    i«KTfte rlndeK
Dd liWreln on tlio llnd  day of June.

Floridn, In Chancery In a curtain enuio 
(heroin pawling wherein. Nanai* R  
(lllen, M. O. Overstreet nnd U. Drew, 
were ci.mplnlnanta. nnd O. C. Bryant 
and Kllsatieth iiryant. IUu wife. were 
rli frn.lurit*. I. the undcrelKtiud Special 
MnMer In Chancery, In compliance 
with thevprovl*lon» *«f enld (Inal de
cree. will nn Monday, the let day of 

'October, A. D. 1923. between the Irani 
hours of sale. In front of the Court 
lluuse In Jtnnford," Bcmlivile County. 
Florida, offer und expose for sale, and

a oil f t  the1 hlglieiV bhfW 'lor'cs.h  
»hV nfllowing described property i„ '

L>rew n UevijUoti of .p in  uf uh_. 
cH'» tJunriy i jv y u t in i
same appears of record In the rt^ rd . 
of Hnnjlole County. Florida. In pu? 
(look 2. pnae 10S, Hecnrdn k™ i , 
County, Floridn. said lots heremd„* 
scribed containing 
chaser to pay for title, pur

a . . K,U!r> I*- WILSON 
LenoY i T o S Chttnc^ : : 
9 .f " io -n -2 « r-o o Compl,lln^ u '

*1

i ; i .

Just Arrived— Car of that Famous

In Clrrull Court. Setrnlk Jiiillrlut Cir
cuit, In nnd for Hrmlnnlr fount?, 

Florida.. In flm nrrr).
Nannie ll. (Hies, M. O. Overstreet, and 

It. Drew, CompnllnnutM. 
vs.

O. C. Iiryant nnd Hllzuhrlli Dryant, his 
wife. Defendants.

MITICK UK MABTItll'H SAI.H. 
Notice Is hereby plvcn that under

Phone Us Your W ants

HILL LUMBER CO.
Service

PHONE 135 

Quality Price

P A I G E  B U I L T

$555 Cash
Hold nr* monthly

Buys this JctWtt

Here’s the New Special Sedan
Many Costly Improvements—No Advance in Price 

J_JE R IT S  the new  Jewett SU
Special Sedan —  with 12 

major improvement* and count* 
lew refinement* —  at the same 
low price, $1695 Lo.b. factory,].

To improve the Jewett waa in 
itacli an achievement— to do it at 
the same price i* unheard of these 
days. Tlioumnds of owners pro
nounced it "perfect" a* it was—  
perfect in its tremendousTpcppy" 
power and marvelous pick-up; 
perfect in its handling ease and 
big car riding comfort. Now these 
new Jewett Sixes even ADD TO 
Jewett's previous goodness.

N ow  there are larger brake 
druiba. Heavier, stronger wheels. 
Pressure oiled chassis. Improved 

.valve mechanism. Improved Ray- 
field carburetor. More conven
ient gear shift New type ftpark 

^and throttle contmL New Instru

ment board,oval panel. New typo 
non-glaring, headlight reflectors. 
Deeper irojit seats, comfortably 
tilted. St ill finer upholstery.’

The Jewett Special Sedan is 
smart and stylish. Envious eyes 
everywhere mark its Japanese 
blue and black and nickel har
mony. It is completely equipped. 
Nickel plated bumpers, front and 
rear, nickel plated motomctcr. 
Extra cord tire, tul>e, rim and cov
er. Rear view mirror. Automatic 
stop light; automatic windshield 
wiper—and all the tilings discrim
inating motorists demand— In
cluding trunk— at $1695 factory. 
A  real buy always—a BETTER buy 
now. Come in and ace it. Drive it, 
yourself. See what it means to 
handle this “cloned car with open 
car performance"— the fine six at 
the price of a lour! *  UjsJ

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.
BANFQRD, FLORIDA-----------

. ■ *

This Freeze Insurances 
Pays You Big Dividends

When a freeze comes the price of fruit advances.
The grove owner who has safeguarded his crop 
against frost by the installation of SKINNER,
COKE HEATERS will reap handsomely increased 
profits. • ’ ,

These gains will alone more than pay for ade
quate grove protection. I

SKINNER COKE HEATERS are 
manufactured by a Florida com
pany, themselves vitally interested 
in the citrus industry. With' large 
personal grove holdings and because 
of their dependence upon the unin
terrupted continuance of the citrus 
industry, certainly if a better or 
more effective heater could be de
signed, the Skinner Machinery Com- 

* pany would make it.
Our engineers will 

be glad to show you 
the safest and most 
economical way to in
sure against a freeze.

, You will be under no 
obligation. _

(Psteiura,
F IL L  OUT THE COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TODAY.

i n n e r
M a c h in e r y
C- •<* /.» 'i

o m pany

Servlro D rpsrtm rot, 
Skinner N i r t l s r r ,  Cos i pass.

Box 105 Dunedin, Fla.

M l

D ssrlT a  Florida,
In order that your titixlneertn* department 

may send mo complete liiturmstlun ressrd- 
lug equipment required to protect tny xrove 
from (rust or froesc. I am snswerlns tbs 
following queetlone* with the understanding 
Unit I am nut plauvd Under tho sIlBbtUSltub* 
1 Ik a lion.
I* h a v e . . . . . . . . . .  scree In g r o v s s ......... ..

years old. Varieties ........................ .............. ..

Number trees to the sera
Has your xr^vs sver been touched by frost*our irrie 

esoT. .or freeee?.,'.'........... How near are you to so-
called water protection nnd what dlrsctlost
. . . . . . .  A . . .  .How litxh above waterT...........
I i your crove flat cr .lopingT........................ ....
If eloping, Ip which direction I*' t)ie slops?

Nsms
Address

I M M l l M M M I M l

• ••*«! (I
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BUSINESS 
«• DIRECTORY
Yob tin llnd th* name of 
, i t r j  live Buslneae Han 
In Sanford la HM» Column 
•ark day.

Phone 498 Phone 498
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
Household C.ooJs, jPinnos, Safes, 

Trunks anti Uagffaffff
Transferred Anywhere Any

■■ I *  ho

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada le a word. No 
Ad taken for leu  than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all orders. 
Connt the worda and remit 
arordlngly.

FOR SALE

BANFORI) n o v e l t y  
WORKS 

v. c .  c o l l a r , Prop- 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
111 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

s. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and .Builder

IANFORD *Skt v*l* FLORID A

A. P. Connelly & Sons
BalaktlaheO !»• *

Real Estate, Loans qnd Inattrance 
Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Are.

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions

Members
Floriatn Telegraph- Delivery Ass’n. 
lit Myrtle Are.-------------Phono 260-W

SANFORD M ACfflNE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Worts

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62--------- Sanford, Florida

Jackson’s Transfer
“Kolinblc Service”

IVe Haul Anything, Anywhere, 
Anytime.

Phone 475 — 123 W. 1st. St. 
SANFORD, VhA.

PURELY?i* Z  
PROFESSIONAL =

----------- y.
Cards of Sanford's Repot* / H  
able Prufrsalonal Men) each M 
of whom, in hia chosen pro- Ml 
ImcIoo the Herald recom- ^  
mm da to the people.

rAHMtRS— You can gat seed bod 
frara~i and irrigation plugs at the 

Hanford Novelty Woika 100-tfr
FOR BALE— Doner And Uayi’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for.

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 

fall planting, cither Bliss or Rose' 
No. 4.— F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc
FOR SALE— Second hand loose leaf 
binders good as new, posts and In
dices. Quick jsale at 81.00 each cosh 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-Gtp 
FOR SALE—Second hand letter flics 

in good shape but have been used. 
Good for ordinary filing. Hnvo in
dices. Twcnty-flvo cents apiece for 
(piick sales- Herald Printing Com
pany. . 131-Otp
FOR SALK—817 WeHt First street.

Bargain in price and terms. Ad
dress owner, Box 782, Daytona, Fin.

137-20tc
FOR SALE— 7 passenger 8 cylinder 

“ Peerless”  touring car. Good os 
new. All cord tires. Sell loss than 
half cost. Will tnko smaller car in 
part payment or trade for real estate. 
—Chss. Tyler, care Znchary-Tylcr Ve
neer Co. 141-tfc
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE 

— Either pulled ready for delivery, 
or in the field. Phone Ellsworth 
(3303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

142-tfc
HAVE A BARGAIN for sale in largo 

rooming or boarding house for the 
party who con put up cash or sub
stantial amount of cash. A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. 148-tfc

George A. DeCottes
A ttorney-n t-L aw  

Over Seminole County Bank 
IANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORN EY-AT-I.AW

First National Bank Building 
IANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

CHELLE R AIN ES
• LAWYER

—Court House

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

VlRF  ̂ LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, JrM 

O pt D.
Optician-Optometrist 

*11 Raat Flr«4 Stray* Sanford, Flo

Automobile Body Build
ing and Repairing

Corner of Park Are, and Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT, CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E- A. DOUGLASS. Pres.

Mrs. Francisco is atil barnyard 
chamPw« by her defeat of Mrs,^  » ............................................ ....

F URN ITU UK FOR SALE 
— Half Price—

2 Dreasers.
2 Wash Stands.
1 Gas Stove (5 burners nnd over)
2.JtV ltfrtt, . C '  -  . «  .
m ram gThim ir * -----------------
2 Tables.
2 Beds Complete (spring, mntlrcss 

etc.)
I Refrigerator.
5 Shades.

The nhove furniture is not new 
but real good and can be bought cheap. 
Each piece separate or whole lol. 
Moving into smaller house reason 
for selling,
I0M Oak Avc. Phono 283-J.

148 61c.

FOR 3ALE—For $1,100.00 cash: Lot 
6 Block fl, Tier 7, Sanford, vrltH un

completed house. A bargain. A. P. 
Connellji A Sons. 140-tfc
FOIE 3 ALE — Pretty bungalow-

garage nnd lot. Very reasonable 
1103 Oak Ave. 151 3tp
DIAMOND KING— For - Sale— per- 
. feet blue white atone, weight 2 1-2 
carota. Hard carved platinum mount
ing. Can be seen by appointment. 
Phone 171. , 151 2tp.
FOR SALE— 150,000 Celery. Plants— 

Pcrly White Stand and Abbott 
Cobb. Address P. A. Scancs, Rt, 1, 
box’ 100. 101-3tp.
FOR- SALE— Lot No. 8 in Block-  No.

2 on W est'First St.; Sanford, Fla. 
Write or apply' 102 E. Jefferson SL̂  
Orlando, Fla. 152-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One furnished room 

with connecting bnth. Prefer two 
young men.—214 E.. Second St.

121-tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished 

bed room, also garage. 
Avenue.

IkENT-

apnrtment, 
117 Laure) 

123-tfc
light'—Two .room light housc- 

keeping apartment, 710 Oak Ave
nue. 130-tfc
F O lf  ITENT— 4 desirable rooms, fur

nished or unfurnished. Apply 107 
West Third street. 130-tfc
LARGE convenient unfurnished housc- 

keeping rooms. Rent reasonable. 
205 Oak Avc. 145-2C-tp
FOR RENT— Eight room house. 200 

E. 3rd St. Inquire Sanford Furniture 
Co.

Report of Episcopal guild meeting: 
"As only a fow members were pres
ent, Very little business was dis
cussed." Like good Episcopalians, 
they left Undone those things they 
ought to have done.

FOlt RENT —  Upstairs apartment 
three rooms and bath. Private en

trance, unfurnished, bandy for rail
road man. Sec E. S. Rockcy Vulcaniz
ing Shop, Wight Garage. 150-tfc
fo iT  RENT— Large ten room house, 

recently painted outsido nnd knlso- 
mined inside, equipped with garage, 
Land for garden,- chickens and cows. 
Located one mile North of Iiong- 
wooil, overlooking beautiful lake, near 
Snnford-Orlando highway, twenty 
minutes drive from Sanford. H. C. 
DuBose, Sanford, Fla. 151 Ctp

FOR SALE—Restaurant nnd fixtures, 
located nt Oviedo. Only one In town. 

W. T. Dodd, Prop. 151 Ctp

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

1— Ford Light Truck, 1922
Starter .......... ................ —  $335.00

1—Ford Touring, Old Style .... 95.00 
1—Ford Sedan. Starter, 1D22 375.00 
1— Ford Worm Truck. 1923 .... 415.00 
1— Ford Runabout, 1922, Start

cr ...... . ............. ............ - —
1— Dodge Coupe, 1923, Nearly 

New
1— Dodge Roadster, 1(122^Kuip- 
. ped With $100 Extras ....... 595.00

1—  1923 Dodge Touring, almost
New .... ....... ....... - ............... -

2—  1922 Dodge Touring, Extra
Good .... . .  . . . . .  — ......

2— 1921 Dodge Touring, Real
Good .......  ........ .......... .

I— 1923 Overland Sedan
1— 1923 Ford Sedan ..........—
1— 1*22 Ruick Six, F ine-----

335.00

...... 995.00

785.00

575.00

550.00
595.00
485.00
850.00

1—  1919 Bulck 
Touring------

2—  1919 Buick

Six, 5-Pun.

Six, 7-Pass.
Toil Hu if . .... r ‘ ||n|'.

I— 1917 Buick Six. 5-Pass.
Touring ____

1— 1918 Bulck Six , 2-Pass.
Roadster ___ •

.... 395.00

.... 495.00

395.00

295.00
1— 1923 Hupmobite Touring .... 850.00 
1— 1921 Wlllys-Knlght, Tour

ing 750.00

750.00

950.00
395.00

1— 1921 Naah-Slx Touring New 
Tires, Paint Real Good —

1— 1 Vi to 2 Ton. 1922 Graham
Dodge Truck---------  ---------

3—1919 Dodge TouHng, Good.. 
1— 1919 Dodge Vi Ton Truck .. 395.00 
Above Pricea Include Credit Chargee 

10 Percent Off For All Caah 
Moat of the above care are left with 
us to be sold and applied oa pur
chase of new Dodge cars.
We are confident these care are Um 
beet ever offered at pHcca aaksd, con
dition considered.
Terms to those who can establish their 
credit with us.
SANFORD MOTOR CO.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
All modern conveniences, 417 West 

Second. 150-3tp
KOR RENT—3 Furnished rooms nnd 

Garage. 11th St. nnd Elm Avc. M< 
Schneider. 1G1 3tp.
FOil RENT—Desirable five room cot

tage, recently renovated through
out, large rooms, high ceilings, lo
cated just south of school house nt 
l ’nolu, on hard road, twenty minute 
drivo from Sanford;# good water, 
ami lu grounds for gardon,?and chick* 
«jR). .31. JZ. DuflUc"HJhftrd, Fin.

. 151 dtp
FOR RENT—Two rooms and kitchen

ette furnished nnd garage. 30G Elm 
Ave. 152-Otp

WANTED
\V A NTEU— Buys to Deliver 

The Sanford  Dally Herald. 
Hoys have lo put up five dollar 
bond before taking job. For 
further particulars hoc circula
tion mnnuRcr Herald. 
REPRESENTATIVE wantetTfoTTnle 

of The NuBonc Corset in Sanford 
and vicinity. Address, Mrs. T. A. 
Quinn, General Delivery, Sanford.

148-5tp
COLORED DINING CAR WAITERS 

nnd Steeping Cnr Porters Waited 
—Experience unnecessary. We train 
you. Information free. Write 524 
Railway Exchange, Omaha, Ncbr. 
7-2-9-10-23-^0; 8-C-13-20-27 
ii-3-10-17-24-12tp

FOUND
FOUND—On aide walk near Roumil- 

Int Si Andorsomr, a Ford key. Own
er can have same by identifying nnd 
paying for this nd 144-tfc

LOST
LOST—On Weltlva 

rim, 33x4

In the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, In and 

for Seminole County. 
CITATION.

City of Sanford, Florida, n< Municipal 
Corporation, by and through For
rest Lake, S, O. Chase and C. J. 
Marshall, comprising the City 
Commission of the City of San
ford, Florida,

vs.
State of Florida, ex rcl, Geo. A. De

Cottes, State Attorney for the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida.

To the Citizens and Tax Payers of 
tho City o f Sanford, Florida: 

Whereas, a petition was filed in 
the above entitled cause on this 17th 
day o f September, A. D. 1923, by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, a municipal 
corporation, by and through Forrest 
Lake, S. O. Chnse and C. J. Marshall, 
ns the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, ngninst the State 
of Florida, cx rcl, Geo. A. DeCottes, 
praying for the' validation of certain 
bonds of tho City o f Sanford, Florida, 
in tho sum of One Hundred and 
Twelve Thousand ($112,000) Dollnrs, 
fully described in said petition, au
thorized by a certain resolution duly 
adopted by the City Commission of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida, on tho 
14th day o f September, A. D. 1923, 

147 tfc entitled,
"A  Resolution Providing' for an 

Issuo of Bonds by the City of San
ford, Florida, in tho Sum of One Hun
dred and Twelve Thousand Dollars, 
tho Proceeds Derived from the Sale 
Thereof to be used to Finance the 
Proportionate Part of the Cost of 
Certain Street Improvements Assess
ed Against Property Abutting Said 
Street Improvements; Prescribing 
tho Form and Conditions of Said 
Bonds to be so Issued nnd Providing 
for a Sinking Fund for the Payment 
of the Principal and Interest of Said 
Bonds,"
nnd to be issued pursuant to certain 
orders and rcsloutions of the City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, duty had and adopted, said 
bonds to be of the .denomination of 
Ono Thousnnd ($1,000.00) Dollars 
onch, benring interest nt the rate of 
ix per centum per annum, interest pay- 
able scmi-nnnunlly, on the first days 
of Jaminry and July of each year, 
said bonds to be dated July 2nd, 1923, 
nnd to be numbered consecutively from 
1 to U2.,,U)ULmUPl>orn lincipsiva, and 
to mature in the following manner, to 
wit:

Bonds numbered from 1 to 10 to 
mature January 1st, 1925.

Bonds numbered from 11 to 20 to 
mature January 1st, 1920,

Bonds numbered from 21 to 30 to 
mature January 1st, 1927.

Bonds numbered from 31 to -10 to 
mature January 1st, 1928.

Bonds numbered from 41 to 50 to 
mnture January 1st, 1929,

Bonds numbered from 51 to 00 to 
mature January 1st, 1930,

Bonds numl>ercd from Cl to 70 to 
mature January 1st, 1931,

Bonds numbered from 71 to 80 to 
mature January 1st, 1932,

Bonds numbered front 81 to 90 to 
maturo January 1st, 1933,

Bonds numbered from 91 to 100 to 
moture Jnnury 1st, 1934.

Bonds numbered fron\ 101 to 112 to 
mature January 1st, 1935. 
and,

Whereas, it appears from said pe
tition filed as aforesaid, that all steps 
taken in connection with the Issuance 
o f said bonds by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, have been regular in every 
respect, nnd in strict conformity with 
law, and that all acts, conditions and

notice Is hereby given that the citi
zens and tax payers o f the Cjty of 
Sanford, Florida, are by said order 
required to be and appear beforo the 
Circuit Court-of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida, on 
the 8th day of October A. D., 1923, 
at the hour of Ten o’clock A. M„ at 
Sanford, in the County o f Seminole 
and State of Florida, then and there 
to show cause, if any they have, why 
said bonds should not be validated 
and confirmed.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit o f .pie State of 
Florida, in end for the County of 
Sominoic, on this tho 17th day of 
September, A. D. 1023.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida. 
G. W. Spencer, Jr.,

Attorney for Petitioner. 
9-17-24-10-l-8-4tc.

ORDINANCE NO. 58
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 

AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
IN THE SUM OF FIVE THOUS
AND DOLLARS, THE PROCEEDS 
TO BE DERIVED FROM THE 
SALE THEREOF TO BE USED 
TO PURCHASE FURNITURE, 
FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT 
FOR THE MUNICIPAL LI
BRARY.

Adopted this 31st day of August, 
A. D. 1923- ' ’ ’ . • J

FORREST. LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission o f tho City 
of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk.
9-3-10-17-24; 10-1-8-Otc.

NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

road, 1 tire and 
KcUy-Sprlngflcld. Re

turn to 123 West First St., and re
ceive reward. 150-3tp
LOST—3 months old Collie

black eyes, white feet,
Puppy, 

from 023
E. Second Street. Return to above ad
dress or phono Valdes hotel. 151 2tp

things required by laW'flp exist, hap
pen and bo performed, precedent to
and in the issuance of said bonds, 
have existed, have happened and havo 
been -performed in regular, and due 
time, form und manner^ aa required 
by law.

Nqw, Therefore, in pursuance of 
an order of tho Court herein diode,

Auto Bargains
1—E-45 Bulck, 5-pass. 
1—H-45~ Boick, 5-pass.
1—K-49 Bulck, 7-pass. 
1—22*44 Buick, 2-pass.
1—1920 Chandler, 7-pass.

* Used cars that Have been conditioned mechanically and 
are recommended as good purchases.
l-D -4 5  Bfjfci ,̂ '5-pass.............................................. ....$200.00

............. .»—*..... >.. 3T5.®0

............................... , ..................

................................... *—... 675.00

.................... >■................... 625,00

........... •■>'•••**•*■•——— * 6 ̂ 0.00
1—Paige, Sport Model  ....------ -------------------500.00
1—K-45 Bulck, 5-pass. ............. — ...... — .......... . 625.00

Terms can be arranged on any of these.9 " j'
Inspect them or let us demonstrate.

Sanford Buick Co.
206*208 Magnolia Ave. Phone 367.

RE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:
Section 1. .That tho City Commis

sion of tho City o f Sanford, Floridn, 
deems it expedient nnd to the best 
interest of tho City of Sanfortl, Flor
idn, to issue bonds of tho City of 
Sunford, Florida, in tho sum of Five 
Thousnnd ($5,000.00) ’ Dollnrs, the 
proceeds derived from the sale of 
said bonds to be used for the fol
lowing municipal purpose, to-wit:

To purchase furniture, fixtures and 
equipment for tho Municipal Library- 

Section 2. That it is the determina
tion of the City Commission that the 
sum of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) 
Dollnrs will be required to purchnse 
the necessary furniture, fixtures nnd 
equipment for the Municipal Library, 
nnd the funds to bo derived from the 
sale of said proposed issue of bonds 
is hereby appropriated exclalvcly for 
said puprose.

Section 3. That n bond issue in the 
sum of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) 
Dollars, for the municipal purpose 
enumerated nnd specifically set, forth 
in Section One, of this ordinance, |>e 
am) the same Is hereby authorized, 
provided, however, that beforo said 
bonds, or any part of said bonds shall 
be issued, this ordinance shall bo first 
approved by a majority vote of the 
electors of the City of Sanford, Flor
idn, actually participating in an elec
tion to be culled und held at , such 
time nnd in such manner ns in pre
scribed by the charter and the-ordi
nances of the City of Sanford, Florida, 

Section 4. That said bonds Hhall 
be of tho denomination of One Thous
and Dollars cnch, benring interest at 
the rate of Five nnd one-half per 
centum per nnnurn, interest payable 
semi-annually on the first days of 
July and January; said issue of bonds 
to bo 'dated July 2nd, 1923, nnd to 
maturo July 1st, 1953; both principal 
nnd interest of said bonds to be pay
able at some bank In the City of New 
York, State of New York, in luwful 
money of the United States of Amer
ica; said bonds shall bo signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Sanford, Floridn, 
nnd by the Clerk of tho City of San
ford, Florida, and shall have nffiXed 
thereto the seal of tho City of San
ford, Flqrida, nnd the interest 
coupons.to be attached to said bonds 
shall be signed with the engraved or 
lithographed fac-slmilo signatures of 
the ssld Mayor and the Mid Clerk.

Section 6. That tho -Mayor of .the 
City o f  Sanford, Florida, is hereby 
instructed, authorized and empower
ed to call an election to determine tho 
question of tho issuance of tho bonds 
provided for by this ordinance.

Section fl. That the form of the 
ballot for eaid election shall be as 
follows, to-wit:

"FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain Ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, entitled,

'An Ordinance Providing For An 
Issuo Of Bonds By The City Of San
ford, Florida, In The Sum Of Five 
Thouiand Dollars, The Proceed* To 
Be Derived From The Sale Thereof 
To Be Used To Purchase Furniture, 
Fixtures And Equipment -For The 
Municipal Library,' r-q 
and FOR BONDS."

"'AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain Ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, entitled,

.'An Ordinance Providing For An 
Issuo Of Bondi By The City Of 
Sanford, Florida, In The Sum Of Five 
Thousand Dollars, The Proceeds To 
Be Derived From The Sale Thereof 
To Be Used To Purchase Furniture, 
Fixtures And Equipment For The 
Municipal Library,' and AGAINST 
BONDS." •

Section 7. This ordinance shall be
come effective immediately upon its 
final passage and adoption.

Whereas, the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 
31st dny of August, 1923, duly passed 
nnd adopted n rertain ordinance num
bered 50, entitled:

An Ordinance Providing for nn Is
sue of Bonds by tho City o f Sanford, 
Floridn, in the Sum of Eighty Thous
nnd Dollars for Municipal Purposes, 
tho Proceeds Derived from the Sale 
Thereof to be Used to Enlnrge, Im
prove nnd Extend the Sewerage ami 
Drainage System of tho City of Snn- 
ford, Floridn,
and nn ordinance numbered 57, in- 
titled:

An Ordinance Providing for nn Is
suo o f  Ronds by the City of Sanford, 
Floridn, in the Sum of Sbventy-Five 
Thousand Dollars for Municipal Pur
poses, the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to l>e Used to Purchase 
and Acquire tho Necessary Land for a 
Public Park, or Park, Fair Grounds, 
Piny Grounds, Athletic Field nnd Golf 
Grounds, nnd to improve nnd Dovel- 
opo the Lands so Purchased to make 
the Snme Adaptable for the Purposes 
Afoyesald,
nnd an ordinrtheo numbered 58, on 
titled:

An Ordinance Providing for nn Is
sue of Ronds by tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, in tho sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to bo Derived 
from the Sate Thereof to ho Used to 
Purchase Furniture, Fixtures mid 
Equipment for the Municipal Library, 
nnd,

Whereas, said three several ordi
nances provide for the issue ftf bonds 
by the City of Snnford, Florida, for 
municipal purposes in the total sum 
of Ono Hundred nnd. Sixty Thousnnd 
$1GU,o5d.0U) Dollars ,the proccds de
rived from the snle of said bonds to 
be expended in tho following manner, 
to-wit:

(A) Under authority of Ordinance 
Nu. 50, the sum of Eighty Thousand 
Dollars, to enlarge, improve nnd ex
tend the sewerage am! tlrninage sys
tem of the City of Sunford, Florida.

(R) Under authority of Ordinance 
•Nn; 57, the sum of Seventy-Five Thou
sand Dollars^ to purchase nnd ncquiru 
tho necessary lands for n public park, 
or parks, fnir grounds, play grounds, 
nn athletic field, nnd golf course, nnd 
lo improve nnd develop tho lands so 
purchased to mnkq the same adaptable 
for the purposes aforesaid, Forty-five 
Thousand Dollars of said sum of Sev
enty-Five Thousand Dollars to bo used 
fur the purchnse ami acquisition of the 
necessary land for golf grounds nnd 
to establish, develop and construct 
thereon, nn eighteen-hole golf bourse, 
us a pntt of the public park system of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, nnd 
Thirty Thousand Dollars o f said sum 
of Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars to 
be used for the purchase and acquisi
tion of the necessary lands for fair 
grounds, play grounds, nnd an nthlotlc 
field, as n part of the public park sys
tem of the. City of Sunford, Florida, 
nnd to improve and develop tho land 
so purchased to make the same adapt
able for the purposes aforesaid.

(C) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. 58, the sum of Fivo Thousand 
Dollars, to purchnse furniture, fix
tures and equipment for the Municipal 
Library.

All of said bonds to be of tho de
nomination of Ono Thousand Dollars 
each, bearing interest at tho rata of 
five and ene-hnlf per centum (6V4%). 
per annum,.Interest payablo semi-an
nually on the first days of July and 
January, said entire issue of bonds to 
lie dated July 2nd, 1923, and to ma
ture July first, 1953, both principal 
and Interest of said bonds to be pay
able at some bank in the City of New 
York, State of Ne>v York, In lawful 
money of the United States of Amer
ica.

And, Whereas, prior to the issuance 
o f the bonds above described, or any 
part thereof, under the Charter of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, the said or
dinances proposing said several bond 
issues for the various municipal pur
poses as aforesaid, muat be approved 
by a majority vote of tho electors of 
the City of 8anford, Florida, who are 
qualified to vote aa shown by the reg- 
Utfation books of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, voting at an election called 
and held for that purpose.

Therefore, I, Forrest Lake, as May
or of the City of Sanford, Florida, un
der and by virtue o f tha authority In 
me vested by the ordinances of tha 
City o f Sanford, Florida,' and .we, 
Forreat Lake, 8. O. Chaae, and C. J. 
Marshall, aa the City Commlaslon of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, do here
by call an election to be held In thw 
CUy of Sanford, Florida, on the 9th 
day of October, 1923, to determine the

there to, be held, whether the said or
dinances proposing the said three sev
eral bond issues shxll-he adopted, ap
proved and confirmed by tho electors 
o f said City, und whether the bonds 
provided for by said ordinances atytll 
be issued by tho City of Sanford, Flor
ida, in tho manner nnd for the pur
poses in said ordinances provided and • 
sat forth.

And I, Forrest Luko, as Mayor of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and we. 
Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase and C. J. i 
Marshall, as tho City Commission o f 
the City of Sanford, Florida, do here
by appoint C. I.. Britt and F.'P, Ripcs 
and W. M. Haynes, Inspectors o f said 
election, nnd David Speer, Clerk of 
said election. The form of the ballot 
for said election shall bo as follows, ' 
to-wit:

' OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Bond Election 

of the
City of Sanford, Floridn.

October 9th, 1923

Make n Cross (X ) Mark before “ For 
tho Approval, Etc." or before 
“Agninst the Approval, Etc." ns may 
be Your Choice. /

FOR THE APPROVAL of that Cer
tain .Ordinance of tho City of San
ford, entitled: “ An Ordinance Ihro- 
vtding For An Issue of Ronds by tho 
City of Snnfoni, Florida, In the Sum 
of Eighty Thousand Dollars for Muni
cipal Purposes, the Proceeds Derived 
from tho Snle Thereof to be Used to 
Enlarge, Improvo nnd Extend the 
Sewcrngo nnd Drainage System of 
the City of Snnford , Florida," and 
FOR RONDS.

“ AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that Certain Ordinance of the City of 
Snnford, entitled: “ An Ordinance Pro
viding for An Issue of Ronds by the 
City of Snnford, Floridn, in the sum 
of Eighty Thousand Dollars for Mu
nicipal Purposes, the Proceeds De
rived from the. Snlo Thereof to bo 
Used to Enlarge, Improvo and Extend 
the Sewerage nnd Drainage SysUm 
of the City of Sanford, Florida," and 
AGAINST RONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
Certain Ordinance of the City of San
ford, .entitled: "An Ordinance Pro
viding for nn Issue of Ronds by the 
City of Sunford, Florida, in the Sum 
of Sevcnty-Fivo Thousand Dollars' for 
Municipal Purposes, the Proceeds De
rived from the Snle Thereof to bo 
Used to Purchase nnd Acquire the 
Necessary Land for n Public Park, or 
Parks, Fair Grounds, Play Grounds, 
Athletic Field nnd Golf Groundi, and 
to Improve nnd Develop the I-anils bo 
Purchased to Make the Same Adapt* 
utdc for the Purposes Aforesaid/' and 
FOR RONDS.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that Ccrtuin Ordinance of the Qity of 
Sanford, entitled: “ An Ordinance Pro
viding for an Issue of Ronds by the 
City of Snnford, Florida, in tho Sum 
of Seventy-Five Thousand DiJIors for 
Municipal Purposes, the Proceeds De
rived from tho Sale Thereof to be 
Used to Purchase nnd Acquire tho 
Necessary Land fpr n Public Park, 
or Parks, Fair Grounds, Piny Grounds, 
Athletic Field nnd Golf Grounds, and 
to Improve and Dovelop tho Lands so 
Purchased to Mako tho Same Adapt
able for the Purposes Aforesaid," and 
AGAINST BONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL of .that Cer
tain Ordinance of the City of San
ford, entitled: “ An Ordinance Provid
ing for nn Issuo of Bonds by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, in tho sum of 
Fivo Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds 
to be Derived from tho Sale Thereof 
to o Used to Purchase Furniture, Fix
tures and Equipment for the Munici
pality Llrary," and FOR BONDS.*

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain Ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, entitled: “ An Ordinance Pro
viding for an Issue of Bonds by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in the sum 
of Fivo Thousand Dollars, tho Pro
ceeds to be Derived from the Sale 
Thereof to be Used to Purchaso Fur
niture, Fixtures and Equipment for 
the Municipal Library,”  and 
AGAINST BONDS.

The said election hereby ordered and 
railed to be held shall be held and 
conducted in the manner prescribed 
by the ordinances and charter of the 
CUy of Sanford, Florida.

WITNESS the hands o f Forreat 
Lake, aa Mayor, of tha City of San
ford, Florida, Forreet Lake, S. 0 . 
Chase, and C, J. Marshall, as the City 
Commission o f the City of Sanford, 
Florida, attested by L. R. Philips, 
Clerk o f the CUy of Sanford, Florida, 
and tho corporate seal of the CUy of 
Sanford, Florida, on thla the Slat day 
of August, A. D. 1023.

FORRE8T LAKE,

question by sold election than

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 

City Clerk of the City o f 
Sanford, Florida.

Sept. 8. 10-17-24, O ct 1-S.

. ' ’1 V

As Mayor o f thp CUy
of Sanfqrd, Florida. ■i aw

FORREST LAKE, A«
S. 0. CHASE,
C. J, MARSHALL, . l\iWB

Aa the CUy Commis
sion o f the City o f  '
Sanford, Florida. a

■ . ■ <
' ' if i-f|\ A ^ a* A  :-y.f J t y A  * V,# ^ | .  i ' . f  i.'.' . *
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